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The Third A~uI ~r-
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postal ~Tenue will be ~,~ ’~
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reliable Liver
the most olmtlnai

vegetable

ADVICE TO ~IOTHER8’
Are you disturbed e

at once and

m~’== Toney CIm~DllZ~ Ti~’lail~O. Its value is In-
or. l.~ ~m~ calculable.. It will relievo_thepoor little

whodo n0timprove alibi nhlmctl remiiulu’"
We wout mary men, women.boysand girls sufferer immediately. Depend upon it
for Im right in Uletr on’n IoclllUel. The b, t,l~ mothers, there is l~o mistake about it.by- more4han ien-tl.te~er4 ivary- tlSet~---lio furnish -
imexpeutive outfit andlltthat you need, free. No It-c~dy~K~d di~-~gu-
one who engagre falls to make money very rapidly lates the stomach and bowels,cure~ wind
l~ouezmdevoteyour whole flm~ to the work.~only colic, sottens tbe gums, reduecs inflam-l~llrtlIp’r~ !llomeuill. Ilia lurer nilflnn I~d ~l thai
Is Ui~i~’ It till. Itddrell s.,..,. 4 ~..Por~ marion, and gives tone and energy to
I.ud limo, the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’e

Syrt~p for Children Teething ~e
to the’taste, and is the

nurses and physi
is for ~lle by all dru
tl~e’world. :-=---N ..... O ......
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.~ ~ ~d .in the fore,

J- .
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And -- !
. But both to@thor make love strong.

...... ~’l .... ¯ -~¯ r̄~.olo~m~:’T~.+++~ o~++ ~o~" ~,,, .,~.~
~ho levee the ~ight,.sure loves uo~ wrong;

-For Yirtue’e goldon,. -
¯ : As truth is oF&n; -
But ~bo~h.to~et]l~r make l~ve st~opg.

j,

f..:...¯

+ -

Hesaw her ~e first time in a Mission.
street oar, and hie impressions were not
prepossessing, There was someth.in, g
too imperious in the quick wave of. .nor

"" 1hand as she,’ signalled tSe_oar, ann.nor
.... /.-very-step was pmitivo and agsre?, mVe~.

¯ " , h heal ~ b lc@o~ " in

revealed i in the carriage
/~of a his sight

swift ohamc -
.... that h~ -did

not admre the women of Californ/a~
They were’ an innO~’ tien" upon the type
of wom~addn~+to :whieh ~be had been
ac~eustomed~: Thew0~inem-of his family
and, of his. soquaintanoo had_ all par-
taken, more or less, of a cortam dell-
’rote, s~irltual cast, not uncommon
among nldEnglsad fatathee. 1:1o re.
fleeted ~ow, with .an invalid’e frstfui
persistency, that he 0ould not zeeail one
who.h~d even remotely approached the

of this girl.
For he was an invai/& His stalwart

no avail to resist the p/films

flush upon his oh_eek
sage of decay....Xet he had, so far,
attained on]~
eic]

, and concern of friends cream

the’outside -world. and the nerves are

lz)st in re~eetton, he failed to observe
that- a.gray-hatred woman, meanly clad
and carrying a heavy bundle, had en-
tered the car, and stoodleauing wearilyagainst the door.. The car wa~~ cl .cooly

packed from front to ’ rear. ’x’nere
seemed a singul~ laekof the customary
,gallantry whxoh appears to be a eeeond

’~tui~ to most~OalifornienS: ~ Severer
newspapers were
out the appealing
zeadtm’ lines of vision; ? .few men

~everal wall,dressed-women, oeeupying
¯ ee~ts, smiled in a subtler ,way,

-’-r~here- was~ swift movemcot opposite.-
’ David,Woodbury raised his eyes to see

~,’- the old Woman go’oily urged into the
.... : scatthe young ladThad vacated, and

to be ~ included in a scornful
glance w~eh swept.the ear h~m end to
on&

Other men obstinately retained their
~eaie in a very landable effort-to main-
rain cons]stoney, but this MaSsachusetts
m~n, feelS: ’an obligation to vindicate
his own in defiance of his bed.

:,¯ :o:" . ,- .

’r¯..

. seat to the combative young woman¥
The courtesy was firmly repulsed: "

"You must take my seat. I can not

. . . pleasure for the .~orld/Y.._returned.the
: ,.~ ~,. gi~.~ . ~ . .

¯ ’The ,~o~e was a surpri~e--miisic~l
"and vibrating, with intentions that he
had been accustomed to a,mociate-with

- - ideas of refinement and culture. But
¯ "’,/+ . he at Once reaiized.t~t he had blue-

. dered~ " ~ "datmtless;_ereature, with
~e eell-eousetousne~ oharactcristioo!

.~!" -~ .:~tern~ gl~.’[S]had promptly attrxbuted
" ¯" ~ds: coutt~y" to ’~he’-inflden~’~ of her

¯ ~ ’ .eharms. Hewrithed’ :beneath the con-
...... e~~~hs~~ all the more because of his

¯ ~ inability to defend himself. The
¯ ~ i " very7 trivi~ify’of~ the :episode re’nde~ed

power]=ese.
.. The’- re~ogeeMon~of this3ex~tious ~n.
~tflent ~ttll ~ifi~ie~,’.him.’, sR months
later, when he returned from the Sand-

introduce
at

.hi)me as 
for a fathero=." ehe:;aid, vely.

under surrender sati~’eut like a fen.
two.edged sword. ~o l

the ,,th’at4t.mada0ne’e

and tbe~ are - five" lltde
youngest’aa in~ant at the

mental condemnation. ’ Obs~g how next that baby,
neatly she parried all’.nttompis at famtl- ’the’ in whose
laxity "on the p~t .of.. her admire~, he had
refio0ted .that’.t]~ womedhi whose soci-
ety he’ hii~ 6sen bredhad~ione~d of

auyeueh approaches.’, The air

are inenffietent for their

had_l
Two miserable reome

..seven ohxld.

but I

was a gay, bnqliant
ful and~anin~ated; but
getJu~ in.the shallows’ of hfe, like othem
of her class.

One morning these opinions reeeived
ashook and a surprise. -- ~g dow~
Pacific street, after aa early stroll on
Buasian hill, he. e~oountered Stelia
Lansdongolng down town on a foronoou
shopping eampa~ ~uch ee young and
stylish .women affeet~ he inwardly de.
sided. He joined her, and they were
soon launched upon an idle disnussion

they progressed down the hill, they
toga quarter whose dingy and

demzous. Saunter]oR

sn~iohinej while the ,mot~br
t with

a soy-ere coi~ght0~.slx months, and-they
could do no~mg ~or. her: bur’.watch her
fade away tmfore their eyes." "
i "What did you adviseP’ :- -

"I persuaded them to tnke~the little
one to the Children’s Hospital, where I
1/ave a friend.--and a noble, 8ood.w0man
she is--who is a director. There the
httlo thing was put. straight .to bed,
as she need to be,andnursed day and

as she could never have been at

"With what result?"
"I have a letter to-dey from the

grown plump as a and will

over two children, mthe~ morgregged ple-tely cured. The father has pro.
and. dirty~ than the average or the cured steady werk intheoountry, and
street. Her face grew tender and takes his family there this week. Let

ueetiousd_the_little _us._ohemge._.the_ subject._ ])~o~on go.in.
and, after

arms. she disappeared down a dark

he was for the time completely forgot.
.ten, wttha oompa~donate, emile for the
freaks of I~n Franmeeo women, he con-
tinued his progress down town,

The little land:and sea-looked port of
San Pedro is oddly, sitnatod. Where
the water bas in past a~ee hollowed a
crescent from the cliffs and then re-

a little village

of the olLffs, the last battle between the
Mexieaus and the United States soldiers
took pla~ and in &heulkh grave-yax~l,
far from)my -habitation7 r~poso - 1he"
bones of the slain of one army,.while
.out~- in-- the bay,- on -a-.rocky- emmanee
called Dead Man’s Island, the dead of
the defeated warriors found their sevul-
chro.: One by one these grates have
been rifled of their eontente by the en-
eroachment of the restless waves, unfit
only a couple ~ow remain, ruth a snowy
m’oes above to mark their burial place.
’Half a mile to~the south m another
long, low stretch of land, with shores
of glltt~-mg, wh%te sand, studded with
curious pebbles-and.sire

well as to the. distant mountainous
~lands, rising like vale blue clouds far

the coean, where earth and

The little modern town of San Pedro
nestles in the hollo,,

._ the: sea, ohfl’s
rising like steep walls in i~ rear, and
embracing it north and south almost to
the water’s edge. The entire village
lies so low that a t~dai wave of modest
diml~nalous could with one mighty surge
obliterate it from the face of the earth.
But its quiet mhabitante dwell on in
peacefnl security, and many restless
City people-find in the qus~ut’spot~ so
Shut Off from. the everyday: we rid, the
repose and isolation which they .annu.
ally seek es’sklva~ion~from the wear and
tear of petty e’ares~ And so it has come

pass that every summer finds the
cot~ges

city, guests,
north angle of the crescent and front
Ing the sea is dotted with ’gray tents all

bathing?"

"O[ stingareee?" She laughed met-
and flakh his ex-

swept her off on a march for sea ferns,
whose delicate fronds_were borne, in .by
the tide.
" He etoo~ for an instant, irresolut4~.-
Two crushing revelatious dawned upon
him in that moment. He had learned
to appreciate at last this noble, sympa-
thole woman; and he knew, by a swift,
unerring intuition, that she despmed

could have expected. Amen irreverent
of age, indifferent to tim eufferinss o!

and, above all, a oowardl
,--his-oredeutlak with a

btttez laugh, flung himself down

After this passage at arms they mu-
tually avoided eanh other. Save when
they met face. to lace they never ex-
changed a glance of rcooguition.. Yet
both were resolved to conclude the sea-
son at San" Pedro. One day Miss
Langdon rode downto Wxlmington to
take the train for Lea An
her little sister in the care of friends
at the beach, wxth mauy charges and
~autions; Which the ohfld promised t3

.Early tbatafternSonDavxd Woodbury
wandered along st the foot of the ohff~
chipping away at the rooks with.a small

he can’led. He was
’)st, and there were

some irregular, amber.llke crystals ira-
-bedded in-:the --rcok~F wht oh-:he -l~ad-
-determined- to subJeCt to mibr~S-Cb~i~-
aualyds. Absorbed in his task, he was
aroused by the sound of a lady’s voie~
close by. -
" ,What is it fluttering on .the top ol
that reek,. Henry.. IS it a bird?. CHve
me that glad, and let me see,"... ¯

No, my dear, my eyes are better
than yours. I will look. By heavensl
~t is a einld."

A littlechlld out on a narrow point
of rooks, with a surgmg sea all around,
and the tide oomlng inl Every one un-
dereh)oA hOW i~ happened, rcoalling the

rooks that l~fted
their heads above the sea at the ebbing
o! the tide, and over which the more
venturous h~d sometimes clambered,.

,’T--7-~’:-- ,.-=:~.nr-r-~+ :-,~T

which ~rded asaferetmlt’to .-l~mu. oranmne~-em. . ’
ot

within them received it wtth~ who sat In the forwan[
;he :-cwJooked:

hero in 8ripping -Sm~." end, +hO,Le~.~ " "II~0L]y wh0t’:
the’ l dle~m "ulmn+ the" besoh; all .... ’ " , White--Cra~.y

’ little

with easy to

choking

her hook~d,-~btei~)ptl6n-point-o f a-nee. ........
’~)h, ~t wus a ]on~ time ago, when she -

andOharlle hadn’t been married but
few years, and she used to come down

and brin~ him his
Stow oommenesa They

n house on Wuhtngten avenue
lu~.aoetx~ ,’ :;,~:r emd had two little children to take:ca~

of, end they wem~S:~PY u~ey
could be, tot OherliE/~z(" "d~z~ a ~eqp. ¯

lifted her face with a sudden pallor ~L4" m the hdL ................
:she beard ~the "Well, one day at noon she can~ with

lunch, as wu her usa

time,, ~ . ,~ , --

If he had been taken to an.ordinaryIhabitation, and there eubmittM to the
conlinad - atmosphere,, unnatural re;
attaint, and ~’ remedies whioh
invalids are usually obliged to uhderso,
it is doubfful-t~ he would have survived
the ordeal. But after ’he had been
placed upon the comfortable bed sn hie
tent, the .physin~an who wus summoned
wisely concluded that it would be dan-

to the rkk of removal.

sea breezes finding their way through

than doctors or
aeeompliehed more

and after several

og-~r h~b~d,-~vhbhsd Just been ktlled .....
by a fallmg timber. D311y fainted away
at the sight and fell into a fever that did
not abate until long after poor Chadie had
been buried and another took his place f~
the factory.

’tAn e0on U ~e got "able to go out she
Went to work:and~.~ur~l, up the old
droner-pall and put upa m~ for her dead
husband Just as though he was ahve and
worging am usual. ~,f~ fifteen mleute~
before 1~ she put on her bright new sl~aWl

her hand, tripped off dome the street end
knocked at the The men came out

watt for Chulis and let him have ~ome-
to eat.

.,;?

. ." ,..,

,.was,no :~,esus ~ ,

i_’. -

~ : bees! .-.

want to be man+Led
will?" .......

"Of oou~

with

_:""AZd~l.~wo~dn’tt
lug. up with sp~Idin=, eye~
ti~l~e:~d~it!m0~ey;, but~-Just .because :.
-love hhal’ ’-~-~--~--,-=~,- "

So the~

,,:" "I :wouldn’t ,marry ’John" Marryatt
: "m t foca thb~aad’po~mdet",eald’~-viee .... oa.to the:

_o_.~_~- . . " ,, .. ___.._ __ _ ___ __~ ,t ~,,±.tn ~ ~ o~ of
..’.Mere. ....... ’ ’ ehor~ o’ seven ty But&, after a~lP ~. :" ~,

summer ,They
---~--’~" ’"’" ~ :"-’- ~!:-":’~-

J~ I - A BlneKDudeen.- .~ ,- -
i~’ ]ed~O=e ~. art~r the ., " . ......

.,,|~ My d It was .a, ?bloomer’! rattlln8
:of ,thoes remind me

. "I~,’ as, id Avice, momentarilY offher the( a party of half a dozen I

" -.,~i
the,former

¯ ~:
were, no ,visltors.

L, craving " ~
, even.: human., would

the
looo,

:’arid - - .

claus at:the, first ,.
Bun. "" " ....

" d
.andinfre- " "

oomplexions are whtto, an of the galhmteteamez .. + ,.,.+
thmr cheeks tinged with" rose; "their ,, :whtoh’,leapf~g from :

sometimes blue¯.but.that ls.ex-. :poLo mane’better time from ’ ’¯
black + ~ l~e~ ’St, Louis theft waseves :,:!,k:::ire of almond made before.or manyy~ +m afl~. ~-

That year,IO, plantations out of ~0sweetness. - They neve: failed to produce aslngle p6unaot cor~ . ~
co,fees that.they ton or a’single bushel of corn and when .

-over-and-the-swamp
mind. It~ pleasing Noah’s came out+ o~:¯thelr :respectivebeauties, for they have few .... -,. ::;..~,.

house~, many of.ills, am elegant ~eed .co uree~.bu~t theY ~ ] , .~.. ,"/" ~
~aI~t.,,Jon~ before

~?," cried the :sb.construCt~las to..co~iceal the. J~}~ .e.. gross mcom ,e. .-.+- :--. -:7+- -: = -- -: -
" +,l~e’l~xed her,[ ,. +. ,. ::~+.~+~ + .... ..~.-;:. . ..... one-hoes -uadasaisted his:

~-.~.,Oh;11jkn,t:thafl, -protesr~o.nvme, mildly SUl~Ce~ted t h, e old m m~L~ _ seats. Whllehew~sthuiempl0yed.an- glance of the falr who are doomed to Mor~ver, the:pr+sti~eo~ mo. awaml~
, rosier than ever;.. "’Of oeuvre. Mar- Irbln’ to Jenkin~a d mcuy,.armr a. uox other lady appro~hed the waiting car eternal Isolation when without a "veil,. as’a cotton cou~try.’was W0fullydimln,
L"-rYatt has: no Idea of ,asking._me; why o’ stove blackJncr, "a’ pac~md.o~ taller and, unobserved by. him, slipped into as:no.w0man can be seen lawfully by ished. -The+,pla~tem la.tlm ~.~Tills,";~
’- lhould’ he have? :A~d.,if"he.dld, I dips-and a quartet’of apaotma o, green .dne of the tear seats. The car started any other man than her husband. She the uplands, are dens.re..ins .t..edlbegan ~o

and as the smiling ~eonduet6r. X~turned is forbldden thehomage whl3h all n~- hold up. their beads, nO longer -over." eh0uldd’ " :’"’ "" teafor Isabella. Ican tell Jenkins to to his place on the’rear platform he dis- turedemands. "Coht~oll~l by ap0we~- crowded by the extr~drdinb~y’mwl~, el.
":’ "~"Mim come raound and cart ye to the s~tloJ~,
chanted’ ef~edon,tgrud~,ba&own?,~

’ covetedhisnswpassenge~. ....ful,hand,;and bound irreVocabIy;by legedtohaWheenlferetoforepreduced
"Madam," said the conductor, no custom, she-is compelled~ not only to lntheawamp. J I : : ’ - "’

~.¯ By all means," said Mr. Marryatt, longer¯ sm~hng, "’these r_ear’ sea~ are kms the hando~ her tFant, but to hug
hurriedly. :**.And w.]~o+yott’are gone, aa
Isabella, as ¯ n0r, can give me r~erved for smdkere. £ou mus~ go the Chain which m~nae!eSr her, , ~ ~ :¯ . ,. - forward." Thisdespb~isin is"thd m0re extract-

¯ :He..~ald l:

,sD

¯ " t3manoe,:and:

’.~:- .

ŗ.

y

.’: :.:

In the old low-celled pretend to feel
~pYe~tr," pleaded the seemed The bell rang came to a financial fortunes theytooksomeunique .

that. at . -

done twenty years ago, and warmed his
"Yes, for smokers. Irou must go

chilled before.a blaze of snapping forward. Come, the car think it e crime to disturb or deprive other

-t~asues that had been ruptured did their
work of heahn& and he rose from-his
couch, ff not absolutely cound, with

- life-aboUt-as-go0d as
3 man’s.

season was unusu-
ally prolonged More than

life of thisbrave
young fellow hung in the balance. The
~ngdous ]insered among the test. and
when, one day late in September, David
Woodbury finally emerged from hm
tent, waik~ng somewhat feebly at first,
he did not di~laIn to etay hhneelf a
little by the noble strength of the young
girl whose arm he had taJ~an.

s trolled-along
and various gay groups nodded smiling
approval as they pa~ed. He drew her
at length to a little nook in the eli~
ehalt~ed .1rein_the_wind.. Jklo.w them.
great breakers boat themselves, upon

_ ~he_.rgeke_w~th_n_eulien goar~The sharp_
outlines of the mountainous islands in.
the distance were veiled in a bluish
mist. Far on the horizon the white-
winged a~ils of an incoming ship could
be deserted. Some rare I~lrd, vnth
golden plumage, wheeled down over the
cliffs, end dared, swift and sure, to its
nest in a !fliputlan .bush, clinging to a
-cleft m the rooks. - ..............

But the young man wore a troubled
look, and seemed-oblivious of the

to his companion at length with a
Weakly, embarrassed emile.

"~ do not like to think there was a
time when I seemed contemptible in

hea?ted asI appeared--about that little
ehfld,-youknow- "
..... So+-T -was-fully--persuaded=when -I-
learned’ that an unknownfriend in San
Pedro had fezwarded a hundred dollars
for my poor people that very week.,
¯ "£ didn’t mean that you should know
of that,"looking momentarily chagrined;
"still, I do not/mow that I oars now,"
possessing himself of
air of proprietorship, and drawmg her.
nearer to him. ....

"But I wonder ff yon wlil believe me
now, he permuted, following up his,
cham of remxniscenoes, ’about that:
miserable affair in the-etreet-oar, the-"
first time I ever Saw you. You remem-
bet? You thought me zealous to offer
my seat to a young lady when r
wouldn’t ym]d it to an old woman. £
wouldn’t make such a distinetloxt for’

told hcr that lie had goue away
on a long "Job, and would not require any .... .+
dinner tor many a day--never, ~l~rhape.
But she would not lmteuto .them, and
waited t h-e m--u~Vth-e--b~I -ren-~f6f thi~

Eter: since
then,and ~ was near~ 10 yearn ego--
she has done the same thing every day

~Penelope, can t .you.~ talg. common ." crept
sense?" an iron pot
.. -Tobe e u~, -I c~n, If you
toe examplel 8rarely, responded Miss

"Pretty gay In town this
"And he told Dr. Darien he wasn’t sald old Isabella, brandmhing her spoon

"Yes; that’s the rule. .Come opal] theCreator’sworks, andhurry." .. ; a demand of payment .within
Sixcars~.owf~rmeda procession in thinklt a great favor to permit wo-man’s enjoyment of a ilowenng shrub twelve months from~ that daleof any -, :~

the_Lear._ _Driyers were_ewsar!ug, con: -in-somo.-hidden-reeess. - ....................
duelers hurrying forward to see what , .

shall see the face of a womau net his hal" .--a clear ca~efor
as to the that in case of a wolatIon .’of The cede was certainly a.curlous/nsti-

days, holidays and I she
stays at home, but all the rest of the time
she p’~te on the esmo old shawl and bonnet
---they ere- faded -and -threadbare--ann
starts down the street with a tin-pall in
her hand." ¯

"Does she carry the same old dinner, or
xs it fresh every dayP’ asked the mrl.

’-It is frmb and hot every day.".
---,-’But-what-does-she-do-with--the--old
when s~-finds that Charlle-don’t come
out Io eat it?"

"WCll, she takes it ho~
down.on.3he_ table, _..and, golag. Into_her ......
chamber to take off her shawl and behest, "
she stays there and crle~ and cries_ and

she comes out her two
into the room and eat the

droner all up and leave nothing but the
eizpty p~dl. They are hearty chlldreu,
their mother ts poor, and a good hot droner
isn’t bad for anybod~ so they eat it and "
ask no questions." .

Oh, end the girl, rclapsing mto sllenc~
and l~mg all mtere~t m tue-storv.

~e~; Dangeroo|,

It was a Case avenue car. There was
such a lovely young man got in, and,
parting the tafle of his Frisco Albert coat,
sat down and drew forth from a bre~
pocket a rose-Unfed mouchotr de poche.

sons|tire nose a moment and returned It to
its poctmt. Then he drew off cue hd
gI6~d~ppe:d~ fare-| n-tho-1~x~ -d~lay-ed
a diamond ring and fell to sucking an
umbrella handle for me,tel nourishment.
Next, he looked in an,,tl~er pocket, found
a-yellow edk handkerchmf and ~__~e~!
w~th~it:--7: ’+-: =. .......... ¯ --

"Robbed a cloth~-Iinc??’ suggested ono
pauenger.to another. , :~.~(,.
¯, ’;hlaw! ’been :to, l’aree," was the~i~wer

In it few momcnts’a third talk h’~lker.
chtef,:th~e tims a blue oue;~wu dmplayed,
but at.t~ moment the~ewe~t tiring .~=c0v-
~ed l~JR.’iib had r.esche~ ~c~r~.t~ere
h~" Wah to’ all,embark, SO he p~il]ed’"the
step ~ wl’th ht~ umbrella hahd]~: stopped
ti~e car, andstook b]sl ~at~nt l.d~thers up
and out; ’Tee passengers drew ~bk~ath of
relief. .. . + -
J + ~’Tmn’t~.dangerous, tentleman,’~ @td

++Y +,,one, t+ +.h+ +aglflust his wilL" . "An’ theseseatsare forsm0k~sP, he solxce his Jealousy with the death of duty ~ a stay law. ; ¯ . . .
...... ,,~" .... all ’there’s:something.~ stew, after it was.’dished. - ’

, ,,~,after ,- "Isuppeseso." ......... -- .... ’ "Yes, theyare. Come, hurry.". " the intruder. It is not even permitted
,’ ., r~ , ’" +’ ~

’~ "’~
.... ~__ " that,,,_esldPenelope:~fiectiyely.+ "’1 ’*I’m a-thinkln’of goin’_there_my- "An’ I must move forrard or " woman out of the harem.

never was a man myself; but I can self," said Isabella. mumb~ng her smoke?".,yes, youmusL" " " " .... - strenuous precautions and ’:Pn6m aud-Calor"Blmdn...~e~~._ _. / i ....
. ’-+.¯ Moslem . +.+. .~ ....... .. , .__+.-:, ,imagiuethat.under the.cireums.tances.t toothless Jaws.

" . "Begorra, tben,an’l’llsmoke. Have women, el~ding the greatest watchful- "What sort 0£ a ll~tht do you. call¯ a cold shiver would go all through m,e..’" "To take a situaUonP" asked Marry-
"Penny," said Avice solemnly, "as att, inwardly think|of _tha.t he could ye a match?"And the lady drew from her pocket hess are fond of coquetting, like their that?" a~ked the pilot .of’ a Hudsgn

-you really; seriously think that one of not conscientiously gave her a recom- a black dudeen;.whtch she proceeded to western sisters..Though entlrely un- river ete~mheat eg,a~rePOd~r:of.the .....

Marryatt?" . . as-cook~-~ ..... ’:

"That is a question which I am not - ,Bless your ’art, no]" enid Isabella. light, and"Iknowa sea captain them as ain’t ¯ puffed ccr
" The con- way~, and show, aslgb~ . . . the.met~o~lls,.+a:~d.ght.o~,tWO ¯

’, said Miss Paxton. , tell me the gels is all ductor pulled the
and be~utiful, dresses, and jewelry rn openmgago. "

the blaok silk llabarah .which envelops ,Z would call t~ta t’e~l" !Lghtltnd’the
._ plckin’ and ............... women

WaSTtirpri~d’-t07flnd ¯ now that leap..year ~ come fully five mmutee" before he fully, re- excel t ,,~ said+thb--mau--at~ tha .....
over the clove-scented blossoms of her Anvhow,_I~m.~i~l~o’ this p~,_and._! covered his brsatli with them wh~w~,"you ain’t colorbllnd;" ’ . .,, .+.~.~
-fa:¢b~-C~Jr-nalrdhs--in--tlx+-l~ath-rbom- ’dot~’t see why my chance ain’t as good ~ wide open. ..... ;Y~OU ~h-]k-~as~ce16r-blindn, ess~
window, another’s." &meha ~our v~rmet. ~ +said" the reperter’:to’the~pll0t~~" were~

"I’m sure I don’t know’why, "sobbed Petrifies I~ga.
she, "I hate J0hn Man~att, and-I-think Mr:Maryatt stared nt her in mute __ much more Fmvalent this... is:generally" .. "!"+.~
it was horrid of Dr. Darien to go and amazement while he secretly deplored Thetraln was just .entering Erie~ The United Statessna~boatTocoi ~- supposed." " ’ .... ¯

repeat what wassaid tohlmin confl the sad c~eof the uususpectingsea- Teun.,whenweheardth0sharptootl turned totheSitvannah.dver recently, ,,That,sjustwhatt.h, dm~ttorie~and,
dence! And if Johu Marryatt really captain.

" ¯ ¯ ’ toott tootl of the whistle, and such where shels having some her machin- £ tell you, the colox! blind’examinatl0ne- -
"P’reps you wouldn’t mind keepln’ a pasPengers as looked from~the windows ery overhauled. She was. untd a at A1ba+.y’.haS resulted In the inylng Off

believed that--that--There, I won’t heye on the fire," said the gentle Isabel- saw~.an.-_aged African "with’ a bundle couple of weeks ago, employed.ln clear- of one dr two o~ the ’best pilotsl that
think o~ it any m0rel’- ’ ’ . - la, ’+while I jest go over and look to eee over his Shoulder straight al|ead on th~ ~ng out the Altamaha river, trom its ever steered a boat oh thi~ fir.@,. Did

... "Lear Year,h~deedi Why do people if Slm,m h~ locked the hen-honse, track. The whistle was blown and tho mouth to the Oconee fiver. The Tocol Iever tellyoR’how to examlnli a’pilot.
- talk such. a string of nonsen.e because Simon’sdreadful forget{uL" bell rung, but he peid no attention, aud is of coml~ratively light draft, but one Well here, gbe~- You see T " heard so- -
_the_~onth or a sudden the cow-catcher ~icked boats of her class darned m~eh about" the ’~xaminatidn~
twenty.nine days in At the same time .there came a loud him up and in the Government service. She

¯ " and emphatic knocking at the outer side. A gang of men brought thd body furnlshedwithagcod supl,lyot-d~ma-- in.my.~,:~mind whether~ ~ was "all’.
the meant-]me Mr. Marryatt-had d~r, and a stout country girl, with to the depot,aud among the dozen of mite cartridges and an electric battery, ~ot. I had heard that they

packed his valise aud gone off toy]sit cheekso~ that peculiar red which shines us who stopped off at the-village a col which were found efl]e~elous m the a man down in a cellar wlth ali the

death. " oarso black walked in, plain enough case, - The man came to. of rocks, many projecting pieces of
"’It won’t be a very cheerful visit," red and green his death by being struck:by a locomo- ~aft timber, besides several trees,were to

saId-h~- tdli-t ms-el f( ’ ’ but it-wili-be better -tl~z~R-the- L--~P6- NY Road.; rem+<~ved -~o~n-thd.-eEKhnel~ .. ..-: :,.-
than a state of ’siege, for I have been ked hke a damaged helmet, the verdict rendomd,.butn0 sooner was river is quite clear for timber rafts.and that’ is all
told. on g.ood autD.orit.y, ~ateyery on? "I’ve come for .Mr. ~rryatt," said it announced thun thd ’co+toner oh- light,fraught steamers..... " ... ex+im,.med youP!:qu+erled" t~e: "
of tliose gl~Is"mt,~tus to ’get engaged at she, without any ceremony of Introduc- served: ,. ~ ’ ~m0iig the"obstacles to. navtgatxon .................... "

tlon ...... ~ ........... "Gentlemen, return and amsnd your which tho Tocoi encountered were a
-it wall be the old story of the Sa- -[nstluctlvely our herobaekedagailmt verdict. You haven’t s~iid number of petrified trunks oP trees, me a bunch green worsted.about as -

bines over again, with thesexes rover- thewali, ahoutcarelessne~." . heavier than the largest stones that thick as your thdmb~ ’W~ht coloi" i~
a~d.Andwhenlmarry--ifImarry-- "Whatl"criedl~e. " We returned to the room" and weretakeu from the bottom o£ the that?rsays[?.that,sgrebn~’audeayshe ’"~’"
I intend to haveat least the privilege "You’re Mr. Marryatt, ain’t you?" amended by adding that the engineer river. About thirty miles up the raver ’you are q’~lte sure it: ain’t black.?"
of choice. SoPll Just goup toUncle saidshe. . " wasblamele.~inthoch~,v~ndthe cor- fro’mtheSavanual~, Florida and We~- ,Dead sure~,-says I, audIwas.- ’Right"
Origen’s." " ’ That s my name¯ retreating still oner received us with: . " tern railway bridge, a large gum tree says the doctor, *but do you knowthat~ .. +~ :i~I¯ :Uncle_Origen’s farm house was on the furtherhehind thestiff wooden-backed "Verygood, gentlemen, aurar as it flrstf0rmedan obstruction(bvertwen- manymon whoc0melnbema~ready" .... .:~top of a bleak hlll, whereafewdwa~.ed.~halr,~vhereUnele Origen use~ toslt goes, buttheman was probably deaf,, ty years ago. This h.uge.trunk has. to swear th~t green bunch m~madeu~ ~ .......... ~:
cherry tt~e~s shb0k and shuddered.!nt~xe’and smoke his pipe, " . , and it would be well to amend the vet- .broken up some very vamame rafts oc ,of blacK.threads.and black only?}:i,Then _ .. ..... ,:wintry blasts and the cows nudmea m Well, I m co,me for you. Youain t diet accordingly." " ¯ " timber that were being floated to Darlen as he talked he chucked mo a buii’ch of~
the shelter of the haymck~ to keep from deaf. beyou? Ira--come--for--you]" We went b~ek and amended to make and has directly and indirectly c~used red, aadsays.he~kindo"p~tlll~er - -’~
bemg blown away. " " " *’Yes; but--I~" ’ " the vlcttm as deaf as a ldtchlng-post, a great deal of annoyance ~ all persons ’Just pick out all the’. num&es"’ tJ~t.’"ltldnk we-’regoingtohaveasterm," ¯ - ’,There ain’t no time to lose," bawled but we were not thr0ugh.yet, - "whoare interested in the nuslness on matcll that in that chair:*. The chaU-said Mr. Marital. "I. am quite cer- this daughter o~ solitudes, celzing him "Yo~ haven’t got the name of the the river. -There is a bend where the was full of all kinds of bunehe~ and.I
taiu.l" smell snow in the air. And there by the arm. "This¯ here’s your¯ba~- county in your report, and you don,t obstrnct~onHes and the locality came kept a throwin~ out the.ddL.rent kin~ts + :’ ¯
are more cheeffu~ placesdudng a north- gage?" grasping the valise iu the other say whether i~ was a freight or. a pas. to be familiarly kn0wu amon~ the pen- of red...By,~nd, by !~struok a mean
east wind titan Uncle OTlgen’s boUes~"hand. ’ + senger.train," dbserved th~coroner, ple as the’ "Scooping Gum Bend." kind of’a d~ithil’p’m~col0r, an~l’~ pu~

In fact he was alm~ dlspoesa ~o oe This was ..Leap Y.ear~ +with a yen- We returned to the room for another .Here the far,men that ln th6p~’of roy’!eft hand ~whflo¯ sorry that he li~ ~otne, ~vheh~he stood ge~mce, thQught our psi’spiring hero. tu~le,~ and were :just .dongratulating dread expectation of sorted:the!0ther& ~ld ~the doewr,there knocking an’d thumping With the With one despe~ta ~tzuggle he f.reed ourselves on haling "everything 8hip- timber in their charge fez he had his eyes on me all
handle o~ his mnbrell~at:,the eht’unkdn himself. - . .,~ shape, when the coroner put his head broken up by contact .....

wou’t go," satdt~he. "Nothing into the dcorway and ~Ued out:

wichIeland~,, his fair akin tanned and - the season. ¯ but every, vestige of whieh was now the Queen of Shebs, The/aotm, Iwas p~.q~edger."I~thlnkIneversaw
burned-by,a!~repical-’enn, but with Here it chanced that one day in effaced by th0 sea. Thetewmeaab0ut in a brown study when sheeamein, I~xutllule ’ .": "~::

+, .’. ~; ~he~dth restored, and ready for a season &ugust, when the waves were lappet stood dazed at the sight. No boat aud positively did no~ see her until 3oui ¯ ’:of ~olaxati6n’before returning to New the shore .with a sleepy surge, Stella could make a passage of these sharp had risen." " ,’ ¯ ~:
. - EnglancL He ~m! at au~evemin~ party ~angdonand:DavidWoodburyenooun- |mdtreaeherousrocke, aad strong swim- The girl looked at’ him in genii6 ~’~r, "
: ;~+ ,..,~ne night, in Mareh, conveming idly toted each ~ other. ’ She was sunning mers"dared not breast the pitt]leas aFell amazement. ."punmhmontJ/ ., .. .... . .~ ,,:~:

~kith ~ lady acquaintance, .when his at- herself on the sand, and her little sister of the tide, maddened .to’ fu~ by its "Daytd Woodbury, I ..... - .... ’ ......
tontion W~ ~"attraetedby K ’c~dple who built a mites her ei<Le. A reeky bardezs.:- of misjudging you so. I understood it .~.u*tr,.FainUng..~ .... ~:.

man eel hi~ teeth firmly together all perfectly at the time~" she oaid." J’+’ /r ~ " --+ ,V ~ ~¯ -had entered theroom
. ~. _ "" . ~ ~.the’h ~ ago, In new decorative ~IC be
]’ : elderly, gon ;leman In the before her was inflnttel3 Runntug it lisle Oa~ st Town. " dO eSBV ar nr,~ I~ ,t ,|~

,. - ¯ imlitaryofll,.er, and on his arm a ¢ ing. ~- . J J P ’ I ~ 4 boen a daring swimmer ...... ,, ....... ~ .........
Once betore he ha.d breasted just such .& friend who has been travellog in biex...learned b]r,la~tee~who me ~+ n c in

-+’.’ " come old41m’d plotur~’ Aeblmn when. last they met, for, otrnggllng ~/eea-to-+e~ha-bo~t-WhRo-h--ha-~d~+r;

: . . robe of fish.texture was draped with agaiust the K~wing admiration he fe’,t turned with three men. As David
~ " ’- - ~ .... : ’~’ "i !

- : ’ .

¯ ... ~’~’,. "::: 0]’Me is ’.’elegance:. about the graceful for this girl, with all the perversity of Woodbury threw off his coat, he re-
:.:.:. ~+,."-form;..~nof..a ~crkpof isoe. or patch of an obstinate n~an he had converted even memberedthe parting admonition of

./ velvet marred the beauty of the cos- that incident into an argument against his Hawahan phyeinhm" . . . of the biexieau Central railroad, and when Outlinesof the pat(ern’.to b0pr6ducedlare

" L""" : ’ ’ ~e; ~J~ut in ’tho .folds. Of filmy tulle he~ ".. " ’ , I " "L . I " ’ ’ [ r ’
. "You are all right now, my hey~-but .fln ished.the_fathers.wereann0yed ~ find 0reparcd .on ..turnlturei.~elvct~. ~tuvel- . ..........

- ’ ~ which crossed’the bosom aclusier0f ’ ’ MtesLangdon, pray’enli~hten’.me, guard vigilantly; ~gainst any .sudden thatab~ghole, tree which .the clay ,for,
veteen, eat]n," or whateve~ material is ~,

the adobes used in constructing the edifice chanson, and..the pigmbnis--metalile., sub-
’ ¯ " ~:~:-":: _~lanttnd t0ses .~Was. htdden. ~ alnRle Of what philanthropic society are you cheek or violent exereise of any kind." had been excavated, remained directly m stances reduced to a state o~ flue i~owder--
! ’ - ...... d~bhd,.tn n Betting0f’a~tf~uo silver, a direotor~ ’ " , He-mustered all the nerve withe him .front of the main entrance, Orders wore are mixed With. a ~me~um and applied
... ’ ~ gieamed like a+st~j~mldthewavesof, i’:O| none,, sir." There Was unmte, to meet and bear w~thout recoil the ~,ventohavotheune[ghtlyholb.fllledup. with astlJ~br’~.: ~Thec01ors~met~be . ..

- ---------her-ubundantr tn’o~m--hair/and-in-her -takable-~urprise-and--inquiry--in--her piunge-tnto4he-b01tt~g-element-~Onee- Tins was done by ahevelisg into It earth dursble,.apd,to.Se, ~0a~cely’ at ~ai! ’,fleeted .....
’:.’. " ¯ ~and she earried a curious inlaid fan. volee.- But he’went oninaqnizzloal breasting the waves his etrength came and elay from the nearest bank. ltutthle, b~, the use of gullghte]ur0o’m’~Jd.~ch

- ’~! ’S
; !~ :-! D~]’W~dbur~e eehS’atl0n was.one way:~ ~.. ; ~. r 4 ¯ t , "’ " I ..... back, and he ~ battled with a vigor he of course, le!t acother hole, and. eo th~ ~h~Thanglhgs .are place~ ,;Amoog~inany

¯ , " of positive delight, With’ returning "Then you are one of the hard-work, had never known before, Flung now psldstakmg blemesns went, to work and: bnutifol pieces of work reesnrtly exhibited
" , ¯ ~’’ ~irength had come a new @prceistion ing m~mbem.whodo nut accept ofliee~, ~gaiust some rooks, which bruised h~ filled that up m likb~manner, leavmg, an- is’ a~’pair ot velvet curtains ornamented

,/, i: .. - of the r~ynl~T of health, and hareveled ,but, primtda,oversommittes~,andinang- limbs or tore hi= hands; now cooked other gup in the ground, whinh.wu then withreeds, flowers, andbird~, ~oailstiedly
.’ - " ~’ ini’-thiS +piet~ro. of perfect womanhood, urals fairs aud 0arnivais--ali for .the down by. some eddying current, which filled, and thooperatzon was repeated until treamd-~-a r@l/ca of a pair .presented by
:r ’,’ "" -- He’th0qgh~ of’his sister, who, had~ a’. ose~oLenticin8 from the- pcokots all his atrengthonlysuflloed to0onquer; "the hole was run out of town, so to spesk~Mrs. ]Jsssing to Press Louis of ’Bt~ttcn-~
i, ~u-;’. mfldedthuslaani’fbrart, andforite~ ~ulwilling"pnbLi0 money-for, the now faint with the Shock of some ~ndthegood fathers congratulatcdthem, tmr~onhismarrlage. Tablccovers~’~or-

.. " loved ~the" bedut~ui in nat0ro0 ~d idff ~og:,i~t~blishments which are mighty incoming breaker, he reaehod, selves on being nd of an-uaeightly nut. tzcrca ’and altar frontal, are some st.the
~ ’, - ’ "" at last, the. rook where a little ,girl sancc. People who wonder that the ~lex- many other deC0r/tttve articles exhibited." " ’~hdd nh~’ creed by hie’side that m(-" i.’.~<!~.for.,c~i’minaisand pan- clung "in’ fright, and.took her in h~ icana are not more outerprls[ng thau tipsy ::.: "~’. ~.--~ - .,...~-.,~.e~t ~.:~’ : !:" :~: ~ne~f;Jand"~Uld"fea~t bet eyes on the

~"’:: "’r~ SCene before him;t~b’lofty4rdom, ~Iz ! dd nt~derstand 7o~ air:, ~ Her.. arms/and e0othed her ’till her wxld sobs nrc, will flud In this little tale on0. expht- ~ ~:~ st tne~e~;~htng m~t~rl~is is
,, --’ its "rich al~pointmenis, not more costly and her eyes nparkled ceased.,. He bethought himself then of nation Of the difficulty whleh stands In tJl~ ~tl~u nay~tt ~tmdlfo~/~t~is,~w~ee~l

+$ ’ ’+ "~J: : : titan t~teful, the wealth of tropical a fire., what he had not recalled be/ore--that way of a rapid duvolopme~t el ;he couli, uud can be stored away for use another "

z)lants and blossoms makes.- the-air. In tho".mterest of ’between tide r_oek and the hreakw_s.t~9-+..trv, ~ ¯ " year.

t

-panels of the,~+,t. :00~:.~ ’ ’ "
Pretty l~0~:~dRed old man ’ will."

darnel, -+ :.:
¢$ ’ ,,door anct .No, I won t, saldYrr. -John ~r-

"~h?" hack ryatt. . ~ ’ ’ :! ¯ ’.
" Of his ,Then Tou-wilt mi~-~he~traln;as

me I heard ~ knocking, didn’t sure ~ sorpont~l".said-~he red-checked
¯ I?" " damsel. +’And it won’t be no fault of
¯ "Yes, it’s me," said our hero,"John mine. Father has.bad the rheumatics,

Marryatt, don’t you know?" . and I promised him .[ would Come for
- "Marrted?’"squeaked the old man. you." ...... -
,, ,, II ’,To whom? . . . . :Oh, "the train--I,’:see~ cried Mr.
. "John~ar-~ry’-att|’ distinctly re- Marryatt- "I dtdu~t quite comprehend
peated the vtgltor. ’.’HoW is my Uncle your meeting.at flre~ Ires, I’ll come
Origen?" immediately." .

And the red.0heeked idamael, who

"Gentlemen, amendyour verdictl

lifo.,+

tio~ referred to aud carried rapidly
their control b~ current

When the To~oi unde~ook to lift Then he laughed,-an~l:eays h~o,, "you’~I
we rushed, out, to. ~tho this sunken tree:free the fiver bed it do, you we. ,Why I’vehad ~ea ,~m-
he was sitting up+on." end was discovered.that, a monster, of. no blo..and’ shake as if +.tliey had !the a~uo

if anyhodyhad-seenhis~bundle; nsignifl~mt prop-0rti6ns and weight whon£ hKve:askod:~them JU~’suc.h~-"~--
¯ ’ " ¯ had to be .d+ealt wzth..The ’ powerful question.," Then hotoM mehow, pilot&

¯ Paper uses,. .: eugm’es and tackle o~ the beat wee would, beg~.s0meti~es’ to .he passed.
found Unequal to the task, and hence ~Oflon,’ he said, h~ w~uld send them

~a’;tmdelnpaper_bottlesisgrow- the obstructinn had to_:bo...b~ken:_up h0me’!.and~telLth6m~to~c&no-hac~-t0~-
in Germany and Austria. Ten With dynamite imd the pieces taken up mo’ri~W or some oilier day; but they..

of rags, forty of straw, and separately. Theentiro trunkhad com- would ’keep. on calling, blue g~en:and
:own wood pulp axe usedjin pletely petrified and was as heavy as green black, andeven 1~. white., The
them. Thin paper is coated iron. One o~ the piece~ was estimated doctor satd:im~n .wer~ D0ru Co,or blin~,

solutiod.:com.’" to weigh about seventy tons.: Some of the in course"of tlme.

candle-Kilns with one hand. and.stared thn-ty.flve of lime being of different colors--some black,
asif.heweregraduallybeingtmneform- Others crimson and violet, and Other
ed into one hugo eye ..... ’. ~, ¯. with.: cons!derable .. Bki~-~8~ad energy, of sulphate of ammonia; dry andagain;.put ~n or twelve sheets togoth, contesting shades~ " ’

...... " " , "DidLa~d sake~ allvel said he’ ! reaohingthe.soh +t~. stota0n Just as the . . -
you not know he was burled yesterday." freight-train came in ~ight around a er and then dry mnear~t moulds under " ~he swamp Country

Here wa~a cheerful welcome for a ,curve.

"Do you’have to pas~.
~D ..... :+ a -

the.Aibtmy.
that [ am ’all

¯̄  7.v~

v

city visltorl

-. pressure, They are maao in.tw0 pieces
Mr, Marryatt arrived in town and Jolned afterward,, and are. said to . Life iu tl~e ~flsstsalppi .qwamp is

time to see the sunrise glow 13o perfectly proof against spirits and ualqe, but perharps: neverso much so
pots be- other liquids. : : ~ , as during that memorable Summer.¯

" The shallowest water for indefinite

of my license p~per;
i can see it ’over there;.",’, An4"then

"But what can !,d0?" enid Marryatt,
with a helpless .!~aze d6wu thd~da~ksn~
trig hfilg~e, ,.,I’camO ’to, visit him. I
had not heard "

"Walkln, walk in," enid the old
.man, holding the flt~flng candle
above blq head,

.- ,who had the,lives of
his hand~ as It were,

,.~ + ’ --- vafldus crates at anchor
Not married yet, he said to him. Mr. ~/. /~-/~v~ece, While praining the n~lles in any direction, was two feet md others under way. He could toll:

self; "but I wtU as sqon’as ’possible if light obtained from elootrkdty in a leo- deep, the nearest land1 the *’Hills or them m w~ll in the inky darkness,
she will have me. I’ll run no more ture delivered in London the other even" the Arkaneaw," 30 miles

in the daytime. Piintn

ouch risks as this?" . tug, strongly condemned’eleetrio light- mules wee lot of men, and all ~ ,,
.... That.~ry afternoon_he ~!led at Dr. Iing flusnoe.’ -- Of the the cattle of them have oplnions of their OWn. ,,

- ¯ ¯ .

¯ ,?~...’ .’.-+ .. ¯ . - .,. : ...~ ".. .+- . ¯ .+ ,’. .. +



’ .?. . : ’ ’-:~+ :"j. ~ L+

J’ . " .
r~ ’ -

-,, , .

as tq

"th~ abolition .of ’slavery, and~ When the
~.ol0red me, were enUstcd and organized
into regifients, this same Hendricks

-~ubllclv-deuouneod i t-as ~-i-/.~e- ~owni ng

iml!:;’: +How do you "ks
Cart a. y ~atriot, (not to SKy Soidler) glee
aid or cucouragelu~nt to a party which
will nominate such a man for the ~econd

KEN

If you really desire to know some-
thing of the difference betw0eu the con-
di~ion-d-workiug:men--iu~ :protective
America and free-trade Europe, read
thss~facts: ........... . " ."

Recently, in Austria, farm hands and
blacksmiths organized, a strike. They
received about 36 cents per day (reg .~r
wages) and were compelled to work 14
hours per day, lmlf-time on Sundzq.
They demanded a reduction to twelve
hours per

RE+MEDY

w£ek wages, ut I~tth I r,¢ovat, d .o far. tom
to ride out.tow ~’ork.~ity, the briokhyers i~ ra~,~

y. Their wnge~ were bat I,hYdda whom I .SUnlit-
,~2.~r~oto~":6.50~JeP day7. -Th-eirdemand.,t. able to .eora Be mot* than tmndeta~.lld¯
taler a reducti

tioual Fotectioa to all his rights as a d.’ty’s work,
abroad ?

No American ought t0’be satisfied

:!,::(
los a rigizt to nit oP this. Shall he

¯ . have i~ ? Mr. Blaine makes answer on

nomination ot the RepubTiean National
Convcnti’on for the "Vice Presidency is a

f-+-_+==u:: - -+...... - Impartiality ia the tn,,de 0f apoint-
.meat to-be b;~ed on qualilieation, and

.... security of tenure to L~ IJa~d on faith-
fat discln~#ge ofdut.¥ are the two ends
to be ae~omlfliahed, The public buff-

::: -hess wilt be aided by separating the Leg
islative branch of theGovernment thmi
all--control-of-appointments, and, the

- Executive De-l~-a-rtment-~ klt-be-reliswd
bv subjecting appointments to fixed
rul~, .and thus remove.them from the

+takes-up tb~-i~uca,fthe campaign one
by one and discusses them in an o[~en,
soldier-like way that wilt command at-
tenfi0n and respect+ Geueral Logan,s
views and convictions are well known,
aud his letter of adeptance is merely a
formal declaration of his~entlre accord
with the-doctrines of ~the i~epubliean
+party as ex-pressed at Chicago,

~: :~:" .+

. .. ~econd, upon protection to labor. ¯
"~’ +" " Wages ere unjustly reduced when an A contract will be_given to tim lowest

inQa4riou~, man is notable by his earn- rvsponsible bidder, for buiJding.a flew
iag~ to live in comfort, educate his .chit- bridge at Pennypot strc~atn, t~o a~d adx’-’n and lay. by a sutlichut sum for the half miles south sinew Germany,.on:’+ = ’ ’ meet+stria st’ age. The z~lucfion of the 3Jay’s Lauding Road, Buena
Wage8 inevitably cousequent upon ~ista’ Town6hip, Atlantic County¯

:" ]’ "" L" " throwint~ our home market open to the The SpeeiflcatiotL~ are as follows :world -w0ulddeprive*hem-oLthe power ’AbutmentsJ’0r said bridge are to be
.~.:.:’~. ~’~ tbdo this. 8utthge is made univemtl stone, laid in cement. Said abutments

as. a~ju,t weapon of sell’protection to t,~ be 15 feet long.on the fae~ and tl f¢t~tevery citizeh. It is usa tile interest of’ high from tile foundatieu :
the i.’,e tobit6 that economic .walls to rot/back 8trot

,, ,.- reductiou m wages to the hard standard
prevailing .elsewhere.

;.. ~ .. !"bird, upon the right 0t everY

.:.._: . i’im American citizen, rich or poor
: "’ + ’- " ¯ nat-iv, or naturalizp~ white or colored

~ - m~-e-ve-r~’|m~- ~ia-l+k- se~re-in lit,
i=.’:’ ~ ’-" . perSonal and civil rights. The’republic
’m :.’ a’~ r’ 4 " ’ blaould never ac~2opt a lesser duty ; it
!~’::.i/" ’ - can never a~sume it nobler one Llmn tim

..~.’._2/,= ....... =-protection of.the-hutqbkst man-who
~i:-’ i.~ :-~’. " ’- : owes it loyalty--p(otection at hem, and
L~: I ’: ] ’ +I : ’ ’ " pt:ot~ttoii wh’leh ,hail ibliow him abroad
~;/’(~" ..+. ~ . il~tO whatever lalid lie may go upon a
’:.¢:.:. i(: - ’ lawful errand.
:" =-i:: :! + ’ 2’iiemal.e the fights of an Ameribn.
’,,, :..: ’ ¯ - Boa, American at~d vote tbr’the man
~i/-;:~ ¯ who;pledges himself to protect them.

.. , .

f:; .
[: .,~7: ’"

+

i:::ī  :¯’:: "

--. -- --.-;

o

The address of the bolting RCpublicnns
begins: ."The paramount isstle Of the
presidential decuon of’ this war is
lUri;’al r.tl+i.ur ;.h,.. £JUilIIL,h."k l+&; [t~f];~
geutl~mon. A canilidat~’s morality cau
be estimated aceuratciy from the kno.wu
character 0f the mcu who support him
.forofitce. One Of the most active and

" ~’k~luentia.l adv0cate~ ofCleveland’s nom-
~ir~ton tn the Chicago Convention was
--.Caxte.r flarrihon~ biayor of Chicago.
,,+Of hm~
¯ gregatiok,tkl: paper ¢,f the Northwest,

sail that.he "is au enemy of the Sab-
=l~tia arid aL~ opet~Priendd the whiskey
-’ men, ot the ga~mblera, and of the lawless
...in!thi~ city. ~7o believe him to boa

The RErUBLICAN con-
tains more than twenty-five

walls ~o te built up
the abutmeuts.

abutments -and wings are to be 3

at top, with 2 iuch plank to be laid on
thd abutinent~, tot the bridge to rest on.
The fvuudation-f~r said abutments-and
wings to be piled with piling not less
than 4 inches in ’diameter at top end:
Saidpiling, must be driven down to.a
solid foundation; 3pilin~ to the foot |n
len~h of ubdtmenis--//ad ’wiifggt’ anid
piiihg to De driven 13 inches under water
:rod planked On top with 2 inel~plank.
" 2nd. Said :britige to be known as a
¯ truss bridge, with 5 eills ’2~ feet brig
8x10 i~ches square, 4 uprights 5 t’ect.
long to be mortised aud term, ted i=to
the stile : s:ti~l Uprights to bc 6x8 in.

~x8. indies, footed and
bolted i
upri;~hts, ruiming t~- th~ eerrtl’e or: the
bridge w~th au elaatiou of 5 t~et.
:~ ~tringera .:~8 feet long 6x6 inches,
er, irl ~tn’,.o~r~ to b~. mot+tiRed and ton

! .,i,,t,; J’u t,~ ~c t- l, 0t ’~Ufil’,ghts and
ruffning m:a and bearing on tim top of
the truss girders at the centre.

3rd. Said bridge to have a cro~s sill
under tht~ centre, 8.~1~ inches 1~ f~et
lon~,"Leld upby I~ inch’ rods running
down througl~ the stringers, girder~ and
sill, with a washer and t/urr at bottom.

4tb. 2 hub boards-28 riot long 2x8 in.

th~ ftcl~ in Ida IHter.

¯ lt’otioo to aU w~ntingeofl. The under.
to furaish the b,(of

Coal, at short notioe,di~mt-from-fliemlnee
m cu.load iota, at the !owet~ ponihle the West to tl~e F~t.--
prioea Jom~ 8cuma~, Theodore Roosevelt states authorita.

Coal Datlor, Hamm0nton. tively that he will vote for Blaine and
Auotion.--Tbe following property of Logan.

the Wackerhagen estate will be ~old on _ " .
Thurmby, Jniy 31sb in front of Rather- - ~ ~ g g ~+f 1],
ford’s ofllee, eommenolng at fivo

Hammonron, -

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Beat Purgative Mediolne

prohlbition National Oonventlon. bedate~, bureau, bolisr,.t~blo~ and two
r rely upon ,the tlme.card~ chalnc

this week, for they!re
thaiwe will not publish, an

~" ]dr& Cart’s |eetnre, at the ]i[. E. anonymous oommunicatlou.
Church, l~t Sunday evening, wae both we reeeivod one dgned "An old Subseri-
+earnest a,d entertaining. ’The house bar," with the initials "C.N.M." ndded.

We fail to find-any name on our list to fit

[~" P. S. Tilton & ~on have a oar of
flret~lmm winter wheat ’coarse brau on

ou.+tond+y, July 21stx.188~ by C’l~rk
P+HilI, Juetioe of the reace, ~xr+ Jonn
J. Hyson and Mira+ Annie Hughozb both

1 Farm ior Sale.
104acres, AT ANCOItA, on Camden

us hisname~ station- Handsome house,
barn aud all neceBmt~

C.0U, I. .,.~lmo ,~,e .,I ,.--..-- ,,r the n,ooem+furnish you 1300 colt ans adverti~ment.
nays, Lir(,r. ~b’,mach. Ih+wdt.’sn,I 8kin. I, m~y ~ava we ~ ’" -

you or3.,ttr* ram I~in,ml,l~tth. Addre,%lfdnlrdof iresh news items, s~ries,
to, Some of the Italians had a little House, Atbnt.m City, on Weds,relay fruit. Great : ::

- ++. mv~ x,,,.ar, m,,~out, x.Y.
+ ............ -h" includln- vlUe got into a row, requiring the entire _= _. ,+.hll~................. -- - etc., all for ~1.25.
me~ntiou st t~elr oma~ away up r~w , ..... " -

__ -- ____ ¯ _ ,t~t~,
~xl~ule rnsu, li’at Dauoay mg h is . ....... --. o 2U ~N. , m ̄

¯ ¯ polle~ toree to resr.oroomer. ~,levenol [[S
+++++

~~

I + ~ " It’’ "t r’ph+’~++~ A + "~++~

Implements,’++te,u, ete. :+:+

D lCa, 1’
e,. w. : +’+amno o, W"Uams,owo,Ladles’

m
yea :’: oftheHamm°n+iz-P b-Y+r{aii-Oi_u’+h’-+E+’l+t .- rhi’+-0ut--g’un’i’+-++ T’e aY 

+  cThe ++Try it
tionhs~Ibeeusooe ted II she

++ +’°+ +
++’++’ ++ o+,oofor $1 + + +’’’° +°’ ’°’’°*+°’"++’°°"

JK + i i+:+++i~m~ ¯ leotoraud Treeeurer, started ,on Thure- u tha parrywere selm~ted at the time. -- "

.
~ I~ _ ,, ,

d, mornin~ for a three.weeks’ visit Ono hand and one slde of his face were Have a full line of ,. ~ ~#~ i:
I ;mongfrien~inNewYorklndl~tmsyl-terrih!yshat~rd,~md he died inafew , Winter Goods. " I " Wa ~ tedhere’¯ : ,nn,.. .... hou . Ladies, and Cbild u’e o+o V,t, soz:Llna "’ ~ "’’:" :r::~:~’~

, ~ ~uv n T D"vlei wan on the stole ¯ Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, Glee ~, I~ -- ¯__=,,_. :=.J_X++.I : !.......... l F~ed+ to be+~.m,.e:~+ p~ ’
h ld Hammouton Amemmodat on tmln, went

. - #~ And has
[ 1 ~ 1 list I,ut 8and~v, and no eervlce was e .......... ........ dies’ Scarlet 3"v ool Vests..

.... """fist °"ureh He has rocov nsnlng w,m an art,one ot +. rnll~melpnm v~nvcc ~r~nn~ ~~ " to our soil, and it will :bl~g. i~ ...... :

Il’i ~" ~ :~’+ "~L~

iu ,,,,, ,.~v .... " ’ -- "- this eli- the othe- da~ -nd ¯ a.~L’~-~DO uvvu~.
ered, and exI~ta ’to occupy his pulpit paper ,?. --~’ - ¯ " (’" -. ¯ ,, -’-o" ~,~]~a~~ more than twice as much mgney . ’ :=:i::

~=

I~" List of undalmo~ htten remammg the s"" ¯ and fam through the .water by the %rds
+¢~~ small-frO-f6---7

tail--: ~-.’- om ~letesha ,’!~r sale. or_ ~’,~)~SI[
in the Post Office at IIammonton, N. L, fish and picked up bye lhhing-emacZ--mas u ¯

~~ i
be ~rithout it. Send for Circular, ’ ] - " + ]" :" ~:~:

will ~xchange forIIammonton property. ~E of the Town d 11am- +m.. <k+D..X++t,.,r/-188~ ~,,.j. on.on, "¢=’- - -- --+~?~~P-----~-l~~’~l~~ :’:[: ~/:~i:~:is near Bass River. mouton, r..++ Heald M D " m The It,llan. had a groat crowd at
~ ...................................... Ha-mm-o~-~6n,~L~T.Tff~ :- 7~ =’--7+ :-- PrJee"lteaam"tbte;’rerma’+Eu"lr= ---js.~iz-:EL,,;~s~ I~.-3[-. -- :~b~lion~ Thurs¢i~ niglaL Men~

I_have afew villiigo home, and hrms Call on, or addreeo,
placed ]in my hands for sale, on the £.J N~IITIi. Itammontou. N.J. " ..... ~ The 8,heel Board of this District women, children, asd babie~, _of e,er~ -

~.~: +~

/:

:,;. : ~7/r +

mmt_re~onabIe terms.

W. RUTHEBFORD,
Real Estate aud hlsurance Agent,

IIammonton, N.J.

I~" elut

....... t’l-~---e=l-
.... ~,w 0 M

m z
P

GARDNER& SHINN,

ATLAIITI ITY, It. J.,
l~e/erenees: Policy hoZder+

in ~he dltlan~;c CitY
4fez.

¯+

P. O. LB0x 299~

Ger ’ +V.alen ne,
U~ DEBT,t ~Ellf, "

Is prnp*rd to lurmth Co’~he, O.u.ke~,~Mth+
han.lle~ ooti p|atc,), St/r.ud.. 1L,,be* .f u~y
quality wanted. ~’tt~lertd(j’#,t,,tpt~l ofpflded’tth
L "~Cb.lra tetetttmd, abd P~tru|turo tel,¯ lre~
arld renoVoP.d. " " "
tifi0P o~ E~tg |Iarl),,r ltnnJ, next t,, Aitkeu’~
7-~]il-~rlige Fi~i~ ~.--Tll-~ m-Tm to n.

EvmT pneD’. ’.~
gllnrNlll (., d by ,I.
t, wonl [tlndsvl-* of
th,’+ |wpot|0r, V. ~I.
]|OI,LI ~SY,’OTn, 3"0.
(’¢,t,f ty a ’l’e~t plan ter.
,~,-+’AM. ~:,.S~’ IN-
I)~L% +Agents C~fly.
W. I~lmpler. W|t,o
h,w. Wm. R.~ther-
lord, IlnmtnolltoIL

PEABODY +HOTBL,

have thus early cho,eu a full-corps of
................ tosohers f~r the ensulngya~r.-Wobelleve-

they have made au excellent choice in
every ea~o.

Central High School, Prinoipal, "Watson
B. l~[ttRhe we.

In(~rmodiato, Miss ~litmie Colwell,
]~Irs. Laura Jones.

Primwy, MLu Georgians Wrighh of
....... El--wood. .......... t

bIain P, oad School, Mi. J. 0. Andrews.
~tiddle Rnad~ ~[i, Hattie Matthews.
Old Hammonton (Lake), Miss Alberta

Underwood.
Columbia, W. B. Oilver.
3l;tgnolia, Miss Auuie .W. Hoop0r.

The addition to Central building will give
.one new department. It will bo noticed
,that of tho nine teachers ehoemn, but
tbroo are r~elceted. ; -

As we et~ted t~ few weeks ngo, the

just, west of tho".Waimer Housc~--ha~

been dix’lded into building, lots, and a
etreot (Maplo Street) laid out~ reaching
to the exteetled line of Third Street.
It will please Dr. J. W. Snowden’s many

.................. irisnds attd patients to know that Ire hu
pdrcha~ed four of these lots, with the
intoalion of bulhling a residence for hiln-
self. AVe shall welcome the dooter’s
settiemeut in Hammoaton, knowlng.him
~is a eottrtoon~ CliHstian man and.a skdl-
ful l~hyqielan. WltUe accesslblo by tele-
gnI h or. mettsenger, at tiuy time~ at his

¯ liotne i, Ancorth and at hls Hammonton
office an hour .or tWO euch day, there are
ma6y uh0 Will r+,jotce to havo their
ohn~n phydolan, near by. Thn family,
tot,, still make a valuablo additloa to

¯ ..~ei;.’: :, "- i .. ...... ’

nationality represented in Hammonton,
_were+thgre ; aud~u_nay0idablo
,reCeding and puflfing, all seemed good-
natured, and.’ all .enjoyed themtmlves.
The fire-works were not all, a success,
but enough of them were so, and bright
eolore and loud reporta must have satis-
fied everybody. There wtm a sufficient
variety of music to tmtiSfy all tades,--

and full band. Fruit and peanut stands
were numerous. The only beverages we
saw were lonton~e and water.

"o

From Our Cout/W Papers.

Ft’om the JOU~YAL.

Business in the Couuty Clerk’s office
has been Wry dull- for the pMt week.
Every deed on baud had been’ recorded
on Friday last, aa iuoldeut which him not
occurred for a long time. The cause of

,In businsss is that the

~We don’t claim to work
t

we can’t afford it.
fair da~"s pay for

work."

We ask "A

a fair day’s

lawyers nre ncarly ~]l off oa vaottion.
Ex.Gov. St. John, of Kams~ the great

apostle of Tempennce;+ hu baok-slid.
~We dou’t believe it; for the Prohibition-
ists are -taSking serloufly of nomlimting
him for the Presidency.].

" The indexing In tho Clerk’s office has
been about’ completed, with the exception
of the comparing, and the force wh|ch
had been employed on the work were
laid off on Satarday last. -
hyom ~e MIRI~Og

[i +. Miss Jensid’Atidrews hns gone North to
.L spend the balaUoe ot her version:

Dr~ Shidlu’s brothor, from Pittaburg, b
q~udtng a few weeks here.

~Ire. Chaa. 8, King will spend the sum-
¯ m.l It C, oaa~otieuh

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND¯

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J,

Plans, Specitleations, an¢l ESti-.
mates furnished.

JOBBING Fomptly attended to. -

o t~t

Umm. ffrAIIDARD CUI~ ~O.t ~ mv. - ’.

+....

tM forms

. .+,- ..~ ¯ ¯ . . . ..
.,. ,-...

+,. ’~c: ’~

 eeid

TRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE
"t:--New "York Wilson’e Albany. Cre~
mrs. and Kentucky. Also, a few more

ATLA~ITIO plauts lert.
D. L; POTTEn,

JOHN A,SAXTON¯ :. .+

"Hammonton, IN " ~*" " " +

. -+-..

:¯/+ =:

To all who am suffering from erron
~nd iudi~retions of youth, nervous
wcakne~, early decay, lo~ of.manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that wilt cure
you, fr~, charge. This great.temmly
was disco ~red by a missionary iu ~outh
America. 8end" a self.addressed enve-
lope to the R~.v. Jo~a,-T; +I_.-~zq.8~atim York (,~t~.

. Central Avenue,¯
Hammonton,

,For+ ~ale. hqulrt at tim .~u+h’Jem

..... f- ........ - .

¯./

+., ¯

HATS, CAPS, LADIES’ AND ’’I" -- I + I

GENTS’ FURNISHING " +
GOODS. : +I

. ’... .- "- -
. -

Bl~k ~=d Sel~o| Boolm, :

Silks, Cotto~ #ot~o+ms~<~’aney-
Aftra, ,+te~+. +:*’:’+’ .-~

* At the lo~t each lrflce~ .......

.... / ., ¯ ..
_ ""

..a~.,; =~ ,,~ I. t. ,s= r,,r ,L.2, ~. "
:.

dug ood s+ for ou~ 1~11 ud Winter tn V. ~ J q

lib e, fo~stmfla su4 tiztlnlmm,: ..... : -
- .llldlOll llllmlPl CO**_’,.. ." ¯

roll+It!~ 4v!. II+~ ~r... ¯
. , -. ¯ . +:.:/



the peace of yours. .......

to see

P,

- it as little
and is

perience is-~ It cannotl~elp
being so; it

The morn self is

-union of the.

is measured by their ability
,el~ dead relations In style.
e~sefor instance. I do not

dead.man eV~r~rne~l-more

-~Moiet~d
’; then :dflffe~

:llttle with. eumker :or’:l~ad~’ ~umb~
Add one or two
bind it, then set It upon
qlit~ ~cold, " l~rm :the Into

., them ’dell-

and

both : the surfsoes dance, flavored with o~ion. .-

a day~ while his funeral ’will joist , .l~,or~r, Cnoqlmv~J~,.--Boast e;
. I do notrllRe" to charge so " . . ¯ ~ ’ - ’ . .. ; . tender ehlekel~ &nd .when

much, but if l don’t de it some one else WB~..,~o os ~-~.To-write I. on the white meat ae flne as
wilL" .- " ~ ~ m~ take half a p0tmR~ 0f- lfltrin acxd a smooth

’*Than big funerals, costly ones, I and on6dun~e tour]ntis ~01d. ~:Mix and a: II;el~O~
mean~ area common thing among the shake well together,, and.,then it’ is at brown in butter;, then: let i~

~h
IrmlSahiea~Rf xeadY"°r~nse" " O°vor"the" ’plate "Y°u P°und it to a smooth P~te mid add it,especiaIIy the poor w~h is mark, ,w~h.:melted beeswax; ~;the.. oh!ekes.¯ w hen cold’write your-" iusoription plum.

howax*c]ear to:the metal witll a cream
the matter ’ instrumenL ’ Then:’ :apiflY the into it atdasI~onful:’of

wzth a featheG earefulIy give ltcoust~tencyl- Stir it, well’ Over
filling eadh letter. "~ Letit:rematn from the fire until it becomes hot, ’ then

prooessi’-and remove croquettes, and egg, broad crumb, My, how the poor man must have euf.
had the wax. fry. them m the usual way. feredl" ’ .;
desire, to" ecltl~e" theli’:helghbors in :. " ..... - -- "What is it7" asked her liusband
show. If one person comes to me’and~ ’Fonaueelullimew~eh’f~rwoodand A~DSO~.and durablemg eanbe eomingtoherMde.
I furnish him. With fifteen stone this is the proposed l:reparauon. made by taking a-. piece of burlap "Why, -one of these poor walking

ulaklima~-m--elaeked _an~Ing a_._ large .’ Imitem: match fallows swallowed a s p~. go." .......
and so itgoes~ ̄  The’poor veneer. One gramme of There are now "What? Let me-seal"

the best cas- -sulphate-of zino:and-Sgrammee of-eom.-tomer the florist and under’taker men salt are’added, Tlm lktter causes a very reasonable priee~ lilt. K. throw paper down, growl

cash-for what. they get. by prasmng a warm iron over it ’*You women ain’t got a grain of
going over to the Almshouse on! the.
Island one day, and among the tnu~atss

to the ,~utture5 grammes ot in the pattern with ravelled sense; it don’t say he swallowed a
or if a stone color is do- over and over on a lead sponge." ~ ’ ¯

.... wae an old’ woman’who came and spoke sired 2 grammes of amber and one of taking ears to leave the: InoI "Iknow it, don’t m .those exact
to m& ~ She called., me by name and lampblack may be sulaetituted. A com- enough so that when the work is cone words," answered his.wife; thanhrtght-
:seemed :toknow me very well, ~o I men brush may housed m /tpplymg zt will not have a fiat appsarneoe, ly continued, ’!but how could he
Caked her now she knew meand what the wash.

.
- Border with a piece of eoerlet flannel, throw up the sponge if he didn’t e.wal-

herCnamb’was. Imagine my si~rprise which also forms the limng and ~ ow itF’
.t old.me T’had buried her son Ws have to pinked out about the edge. --------,---

..... - oz~e_ive_ ~e mahdi_’.: ___
But’it.was and for. that sones we have is that of l~ezm.--Fineapple prepared_in tude"ofll bRh0n," remarked the lectur-

leeeonnfinR.i elowl thtawayis deliciousw|th " erean~or or; °’why, a bflliua ahceis of paper
a It: Grote the--pinsap ple--after -eL another, would

ever3 "every partiolwof-the~peelv or
be minced eo fine that solemn look-sums for burial purposes, by people so ete.o up to a hundm& Bome p ereo~

poor that they cannot buy coal. axcept wi]l be saieep before they count flfty in anyene e~tingit wifl bein doubt ,,,to partywltha
t]011 tO by the pail..It’s strange and ssd, bug this manner.. Others .will count tent the method of Its . preparation; add rose up from the back seat

sutiloient sugar to sweeten it; let it "Yes, but how are you goin8 to pilestill for aH that it’s tree." " twenty, or thirty, and then forgetv.< .":~ ’~ . " themselvesando~seoounttng. Very stew gently until it |s s0ft, Whenitm themup?"" ’.
-of yoth beeauee,l~ you are .iRyou will f; : ~~ few persons enn count u -hundred and prepared thus zt eau be eaten Oy many .Aud~ because the’ lecturer wouldn’t

¯ be 6~,:~:~off-~’~t, you will be :: ....’ .....xt- . - ,.~-::-~ ...... : findthemselveeawske; but should this who areobllgedto refuse It uncooked explamthescltmanpartyeailed.maleetl.
’ in.,. ,- " ~ : .... ¯ . . . W&~’Fmofa cau.;be shown-that the happen, repeat the dose until cured, on account o! tta producing, indigos, callyout the_~aU, thumping bh cane

-.:, .~;Am0d~i~bd~Idomfailsfogain ool0mofin~ctaarethnsdee tosexual . . ..... . fjon- . . . ]angrllyall the way. ’ .
: ,~]ie good Wt~i’of those ’he eonvemesseleetiont. In,the first.place, we have

I-., .wtth;,.becausenobedyen~tesamanwhothec¢i-tatnfact~that.bees, all east,and On~m~ Ca~m,~Best the whites of Ommos O~tm.--Beat two eupe of, "Maam~" whispered a Little boy
’- ’doeaiidt’~ppsarto’be’pfe~dwithhhn2 pmbably7other.insscts~ do dismzguisn 3 end the yolks o15 eggs,- separately; sugarand one large tablmpoon[ul el who had watohed the preacher vigor.

"z,, .- - :, ,~ ¯ andsi.remembef colors.. ~’ot only so, add to ~hm 2 cupfuls sugar. ½ cupgul butter together, and the yelks of two ously pound the pulpit oushtoa for" ’ to follow color has butter,½ euptul cold 2t cupfuls then add the whites, beaten to a sore "me¢_Km_e~_~
- one cup o- ¯ - , we .- ’"Shr’will giYe:,you an easy companion for grated rind st 2 cups of flour, -with two teaspconfu~s of "But, ma~u~a,--l"..... llfe;,vtrtueafiRgo0dsclmeanagreeable we have seen that lutes except baking p6wd~r sifted in flour, with *"Shl’ahlYoumustu’ttalkinehureh."ffle~l;love.andoonstancyagoodwife while 13eeer.whioh.arollower haunters, Bake in two~ong When lemonext~aet; bakein jelly pens. Fil- "I oniy wanted to say thatif I wasor h.~~ .:

=-:-: " ::-. -._C-ro~d~.~b~,..ts the,a~ of Showing ? _the following:_Whitamof2_eggs.knd:lt_ the yellow rind and ~dd-the-lmse,- one- -.:’"S~tl" - -
’ " . . ~bY.~’.~.gne, the~terniflro, lessextenf4.a~..d ants; which are very cupfuls Sugar with the orange juice cup of .engsr, one tablespoonful .of ,I’dbeall black and blue by this

% " gard we have for them. ltarisesfroln miseellane0Us:~feeder~i.not at alL It saved. T lnswinalso.coverthetop, corustareh, oneeupc4 water; boll an- timer’ he squeaked.
~ :.": .: :-. good. eense,:improVed, by Conversing may be obje6f-~! that. in.~scts do no~ cm~ -- ill a smooth paste. Gaol before.spread- ’ . - . ..~

..:./". . " ...... ~lth g~.~I~my~ .................... for~the.color..a~a~ from the amountof L~o~ PUnDmO,--Oae large cocoanut ing between the eakea~ " *’Oltono~" said a Michigan avenue
~-".’:/7-: : .... . ~ .; b-blg,:~ ,~. ] -ho~ey; but Mr. Andei~on-n0ticed: that- -grated and the milk; eightlarge lrmh

Fm~D Cmom~.~ :the ehlelum
belts to her lover a few .evenings pro.
vious to their marr~e, "can you tell"’ .5 .~. ~ ace( is-’ ~ .~Vlibh’t’hc ~llas o~.certain flowers had potatoes boiled and mashed smooth;

"’ . buK-if. ], . been Cut’aWay’the-tnssotsnever.discoW three pints of milk; one nutmeg} one into sixor eight pieces. Season well me the difference betw~m two-pounds
.., !~ kl as m~ el ~ et~l or~ visited the flowers; ai~d: Mr. gill Of rum or brandy; a lump of but- with salt and popper. Dip in beaten of bc’.,~teak and five pounds of soffee?"
’ ’ ~tiaek. ,:¯ . Darwin 10pped. off"the" big lower petals ter the size of an egg; one pound and egg, then in fine bread crumbs m which "N ,, ’ answered the gmleles~ George.

.of ’.several .lobella,hlossoms, and found a quarter of cugar; six eggs, Take the there is one teaspoontul of ehoppe~ ."What is it, NeilleP’
: ’,./2 lea In that the bees imver noticed them, whites of the eggs and half the sugar, pmley for every cupful of’ eruinbs. "Well if you cannot tell the dlffer-

:~:; "constantly .visited’ the whip them up well and.put on the top

Fry ten minutes in boiling fat. Cover enee* I am afraid that you will be an

On the other after xt the center of a cold dmh with Tertare untru~twozthy man to send after.beef.
.... -stes~."
. - asre|y make a’ great about two hours, and garnish with a border of pmkled

:’ ~t~ee~liien ~ndsodsceivetnseots -- beets, soitean beserved with cream. 1~ there is enything that is oalOulatsd
~ 4~mstitntton ~ Coco~ C~m.--Thrso-fourth cap- Cn~a Fx~o~us.--Talm’a quarter of to make a woman dwell on suicide it is~.. ~". be asked’ to iul:butter, 2 cupfuls e~ger, " 1 cupful¯

a poundofpuffpaste and roll ~t out alter abe has spent twenty minutes.. ~’:’"’kill/l sweet milk, I cupful 8b;n steeah, 2
" " {;’~’"’ ! cupfuls flour, 1~’ ’teaspo6nful’.’bakmg thin.. Grote two ounces o! English flxingherbange, teumtnutes powder~
’:’ He that visits the sick inhope,of a ~ powder. Mix the com4tamh, flour cheeeeLmix’withit.alitfle°tyenneand ~ghereh.in, and flveminutes putting

....... le~ql~ in ~ell and. appea~qee and baking powder together," add i the sail Then Strew over hall the paste, inmeanswerro°m tbnghle,to, the- M to mShandt6to.thebe dOOrmet.turn the othezover and eat it with a with the tequlry;’ "Buy some niceall other .ca_a~s, I look upon him -of meat. Moreover,. butter and sugar alternately wlt~ the. sharpknife,half aa inch wide .and twoa prefei~nce for family soap, madma~ Eleven. e~ee formflR, and lastly add the beaten whites or three inches long. Bake in S quick fifteen cents, -~ , ,,’-eetobe~cd~ffera weak sheeptHanl;- odlyamVen:thatt0 pl0k outWatCh’its 0ver others. One! may of 7 eggs. Flavor with vanilla. SL3~ead oven and serve the’~.quite hot, shaking "

eyfe..~ for hours the vlsits paid by a bee frosting between the l~yem; and slitt]egmtedeheeee.overbelor~onsndo ~]ateetdevtee0faTariepaporfor

’i?:. ~’Tis~the~p/opertyof, idll tree kn’dwl-
r to several dozens.in.success.of one sprinkle grated cocoanut thickly,

ing to the table. ’ attract,at rmulere Is o!-., . . annotieecl ¯ = -
-. a cold roast of beef and M eminent, to attend

no g~vy 1dr, cut pieces of the fat cups of eager, one il=..7 ... ¯ :a~d mo~m earnest I antWeenlnterestin~them" Fritz Muller mentions with ’some little browned, outslde the beaten ye~ eggs; manager of the
""~ lm°w&’~ "&J " "" ’off the first day, orangs pieces; put them in a saucepan over,, a Biit together two cups of :flour aria a one of the physicians

.~- ~ ~.,wm~an ba~’isugg~tlmt when amt.purple on the third, hot fire, and you will soon havē  a dessert .spoonful .of baking ,powder. ’not to prescribe for X¢ any..more--
¯ "~ m6nDreaetnelr~lieb~-~l~Jalltnosame saye;-"is visited byvarious foundattonforaverygcedgravy, con~ Adds 0upfni.of’liour to the cream ds_.subsorlpfl0a has expired.", The

-a~ ..whe~:k~{lol/~er<b/eitks one of his As.far as t-imve seen aidering that it is not from the fresh butter and sugar, then a ha!! dootoryeplled, "go,has X, -"
¯ - ’ " milk, the remain(ler Of " " "elaw~--anothe~ .sprohting a~d imme- pu~le .hlosSoms are never’ roast. ¯

,i;" diately-~fdWi’~g,ih its place. " ¯ ’Some.species inserted their..proboss~ ~ -~.. the wtutes of the eggs. Beat all t~. ’*You ~rean excellent cook, Mrs.
s.. Sfiak~i~ar~, Wlth~all.~e wisdom, bethinto yellow and into orange flow- B~,’~as makea dellci0ns additioz~ geth~.. Bake in.~elly cake dne. Fros~ Jacks°U," observi~Simpultohisland.

, .:. .... "enid some fumTy.thmgl~.,.?’Glve eY~e~ ers; 6there; as far as,I. have obeerveda
to Ice o~eam, Slice .thin. ail d. stir ’in each layer aud.l~pri~kle with 8rated lady, whom he owed two week~’, board.

: , -man.th|~,ear, but:,f0~w,:thy voi~ exclusively into the ye~N3w flowersb~ Just’nathe°reamis’beg4nul~gtofree~’e, cocoanut, ’". ~ ; \’. "I do 8olike:your.home.mada.,bread.

take each ma.q,e,ceusure, but reserve ~he first.day." Me’. T. D. Lilly, an or served without freezing they are ......... It tastes Uke my motlier’sbread. Have

thy jud~ ~ei~t,,,,:.mig]~ vgoo. America~:naturalist, observed t aa’ nice. They should be out upqmd set A oxen at Fremont, Neb,, has taken ass|her plato’ of,,’/t?" "No, Mr.

¯ ~.:.-.--̄ - . to a ~epe ;ition of the ,once ~ Colored ~petunias" and morning gl 0nteb>fora’n~ hour’befo~b ~vt~i(. e foi blowing the largest, the lad with cruel

manand his donkey; .... . in his gdirden-wero tom to pi~ ~"~ : .... ’~ ~: ’:"~ : ataohureb, soeinble. And than
¯ bees and butterflies m getting at¯ ¯ lgo two , somableaare proguofive of no real, - -o ~ , .~ain ~’ honey, white t e white or =g the p0ree ............ ° -and de~patob ’ were lieder’ ~dl~l,.~ Th, ~o’ lain over with a th’- o-la~ ooverm~ of lasting iamefltl" ’Young men, in Fre- T .m~oa..one would rath0r have left

~ m~ ~"
r ~ " " ~ mont’-when loohing tot m wife, wll! unsma: ".nervous I~reon (dpoaklng at

¯
; " _ _. ;.. ’ .few.salnple. caseS;ouli of hundreds tented silk and lace, or. of inee: alone/ ;.~,~ ..... , .... ,., ^..A" ~... ,;.me’ last t~ l}i~ nni,h~,x ,,,~. .... ,..~.~¯ ,. ~ . ~ wM, z~an !1 e " r us .... ’ " . -. .- ¯ . ..... -~,~, ,-~o u..©. ~x,---~a©. ,~ ---,,,~ - -m .... ,-- .i. ,~,,, ,,~u.

_ ........ w,b!chva 1o obsor~,0m.haYen0tedtho pntoamroweoverhirlatamorflnenet. ~,~ ,,h1,,,~th,,,,,~,~ /,^,’,dath,, ’-.who that re trebly .,~Iv~.~ t,

’ gem~g"e~’aOt;’ a great Lebl,-but - . - - ..... .E ~: ~ ~ .~n:m.vr,.r~.w~. ~; .. E~ [M one to o~e:pg~, a~u ~alatz .o7 _... .... {:,,.you. ~now..wWn.ffien~asye very little; ] ~to e, rything_ _ . .~"’ . ~r~dng. xor a oaxe ’wut nute.n ~e .soda xooa m sufficient for a. person m ~le~nvor-:- ,’nat, mr, my .b~othorr!
but ~eesnothln .... a h.,. h..:~-~ A~mwnoopsavesanotatan,outnow naruening process If the gnus. m the ordinary vocations of business ~ervous person.-"Ye I-’I-I beg

=;>,
b~hs~g~ ....... ." == :_~L.ikt_~__.Z ........... : .......:.. ...................._P~!_..g. .....g ...D.des_ird, ...................L~e.~p~ .................. _- ......~ p ~m_d.";

eountry:ennshine~ " .’-" ’..,:
He rdress

color~6wn
.woreabounet, tled down :nnder her.
dimpled chin with a sohbr given r ibbo~
t~t~/6 toO ev|de.n.t :~!,,ot qfa’ymg
been wa~bed and lronedm0re thau ones.
,"Oh, dear," thought Rebeeca~ .with

a.little sigh, as she moved tmeastly on
the hard bench, "wilt nobody employ
me?" " . .. ".... ." ’.

Bebecea was getting.mtherdespond-

had upheld lae~ during
hours of the sultry morning. " f,"

.. Apparenflythe/~as agreat(Ie’mand
for Cooks, waltresse.~ were ~wanted m’
all dit~Mons’; children’s nurse%

¯ ing’elthations~ but nobody appeared’~

One by .one the companions of lmr
morning’svigil dropped ..away, and still
Rebecca sat there, flushed and weary.,
thinking of the solitary two-shiMng
place In her purse, she knew. that it
would only suffice to purchase her
another supl~r and another ’n|ght’s

And then-,thea what would
become of her, a solitary, frlent~dess
00unify girL’all alone in the cruel, tu-

-7-~--~-~U-~-s~tbel ofthat great clty ? -
But all of a endden,’ach~ry, ~le-aS~

ant soanding voice chimed in her ears
--the voice of a portly- old lady, in a
rustling black silk and. gold spectacles,
who had ]ns~ ’came into.the office..
¯ ’ I would prefer a y0trog fir. 1, ma’-
am, said the pleasautly modulated
voice, "some one who Isn’t too old to’
learn my way of d~mg thing% and cou1~
euitherself to.me and my belongings--
some one ma’am, who could make her°
self generally useful, and be always

and green parrot kindly. I am not at
all particular about her having much

or "

........ sTlfllfiilly -in ,: ~ tlid-g-ai~16Us-~1d-l~dy
paused to take breath. "I have a

. yom~g perscn here, madam, that I think
’will suit you exactly,’"she said peering

-~O~?er :the ~pbf h6rhlg, rolled=in iIesk.
¯ ’.She:is from.thecoantry, aud,_, has a

very interesting face. Rebeecal
~she called aloud; "Rebecca Glenn l
come here I’"

And Rebecca’came, lamtd and blush-
IngI but very pretty’withal, with her
hearkb~ ~!ng _s_- t~a_ _~ M~. _:could hat~Uy.
speak.. . ’ ¯ ~

’,There, 3frs. ¯ Perkins," said the
dmue of the desk; waving.her hand to
thegirL .~ " 5.-

: And Mrs. l~erklns saW, questioned,:
and’apProved.’ "3Yell~,.she said, ~tsr
’ a few queries were~proPoanded and an-:
swered; *’I’like your looks and I thin~
Ī’ll engage you," , . - ~’.: ..... " "

.... her._~ Shehad bepn.se..ne~ly, homeless
¯ that’s prospect of a home .In good truth
¯ seemed very ins!tint.to .her." "Thank

"Two pounds a quarter is all that I
can give you ’at ’first," Went’ :on Mrs.
Perkin% smoothing down the thick
folds of her silk dress. "You know,
Its always best to adhere to your set
tales--but if you make yourself of use
to me, I shall probeblylncrease th6

¯ fimount In the course .of a month or
., twO," 8o’llttle Reb’ec~-Glenn founc~

a situation at hmt, !n’th0troomy old.
~f~hi0ned : honss: of,. :Mra;"Perl~lns,~
: where the back windows, opeued, upon

[.a ’garden fur o~ h0neysuckles, and

~tangled gooseberry hedges, the lovely
:" alleys~ sbadad .with the. ".umbre~In~
¯ like foliage of huge old pear and cherry
¯ trees, gnarled and ancient, and fringed
"’with exlycr-green’patehes~of.mosg. :’-1

,!h ::’~Oh,.this is ,beautlf¢l I].Ii~t ~ :~. ~d-
. &’e drit-ii/6iuntai7 exo~i~16/i. ’ ’It
’ makes mo think of my home In the
country."

gkl ?’? ~a~k~l

rawback~

notl~er~
for that I"

"Perhaps’~l~e: iSU’~-.’ pokltap~ she is,"

wo~Id not trust her witch my ’silver
spoons, tl~itT know.’": ’’~:: ~: ~; ’ ’~ ~’ ~

Mrs. Perkins ruhl~l her spectacles
with a troubled mr. Somehow’ Mi~
3rerbena Webb’s misanthropic.scale Of
life did not agree w~th _her sunshiny
scale of phtlosoph.y. ,She went home
to trim her Sunday cap, Wishing° she

"Rebecca, my de~ Just;bring me
my work.b,~ket, and my.; thimble, and
the piece of Valeuclennes" Idea ~out of
the right hand comer of my top bureau
drawer."

tt_I_d.Oa’t_se9__the._in~?.’_
little Rebecca.

this very morning ; I remember it di~
tinctly."

’*It is not there, Mrs Perkins."
The old lady Jumped up and trotted

across the room, to institute a person-
al search. Bui~ Rebecca was right.-
the lace Was nob there.. In vain Mrs~
Perkins turned all her bureau drawers,
~d boxes and baskets, inside out aud
upside down. Her search was utterly
hndfle.~~ She.stood amomeut tn

; after all ? Aud had she been
deceived all these weeks bythe airs of
an unprincipled adventuress?

*’Rebecca, dear," she said,.eoaxingly,
"the lace was very valuable ; I gave
ten shilhngs a yard for it. and there
were four yards and a quarter,"

"Yes, ma’am." said Rebecca, won-
dering what was to c6me next,

"Andif you have taken i~ my dear,
witliout thinking, you know° wouldn’t

won’t be angry with you--I won’t
deed--and we’ll overlook it, ¯ end-

’,Mrs Perklus I" "

-e~’s-cheek7 like a- scarlet~ bgnner.- Bhe
burst into tears. ’ . , ¯ :
¯ ’*Yes; but, ’my dear, What else could

have become of it ?. 1~o one has been
in the house but you,and I have trust-
ed all my keys tdyo-d; -and--L~,, :" .......

But’ Rebecca’p outrbdrst :of sobs
checked the old lady*s speech..

Indecd,-they might̄  have ~onvlnced
her of the grieved g~l’s Innocence, had
it not beau-for Miss Verbena Webb,
~whoh~
the fi~!d st battle. ’!~ ( ~ :" .~
¯ "i’o~"cour~ she has stolen~it’ I,, said

the Irate spinster. "’It’s as plain as’
daylight~ a~d Z wonder,, at your doubt-
ihg it f0r’an instant, ~Charity"Perktns ?
What did I tell you about flxo~e oort’0f

~lr~, eh ?" ,. - ..... ’ "

faltered ,, eoft*hearte~ Mrs.’ ~e~ins.
"DISnlI~S her l" . iOf, eo_ur~, you.

ought, without a:m0ment a ! de1~y, and.!
I should pack her off in charge of- a
p011ceman, and.have all. h.ex baggage
Searched "’ the¯ bold-faced
huss’ey I" For. Rebecca’s
beauty only served to hardeu the sour
maiden’s, hea~ ~ against her ; and the
pink cheeks and the brown( ritipled
hair. were. an abomination past- .for;
glvenees m Yerben~’s eyes.

"~o," said Mrs. Perkins, resolutoly~
"’there shall be no policeman, I2 Re.
Uecca must go, she shall go quietly, but
t do wish. she.wo~Id make up her mind
toconfe~’. " : ¯ 5’ ’ ’

The sun. was sinking, like a "hu~0
ball o~ blood, behind, the September
;horizon, when ,poor’Rebecca -Glenn.
crept crying away-fron~ Mrs. perkins’
threshold, as utterly alone, and ,.home-
less as ons ’Of"’. G0d’s ’Ii~ent
creatures ~w~ll~e~ ,~Where can 1

,} Igo? Whatehall’I do? sherepeat,
ed over aud over to herself as She tolled
on. "My head sohes, and.my eyes feel
so hot and burning--and Z have no
l~laoe to hide myself in. aw~y from. the

dear little

and yetthe~ am, entirely
, .all the balls that’

;wanted in this country. Recently

~,of giving to

of

ver spoons.
was so glad of anything:in all my life.
It wanner the lace so much,--but to
think I had wronged you so bitterly,
my poor, innocent, littlegirl. However,

leave men ’chfldT’ And
Rebecca, crying out her great happiness

home with .her, to a life of, peaceful
happiness once more. But Miss Yer-
bena Webb’e belief in "natural deprav-
ity" still remains unshaken, in spite~ of
ctrcumstance~ "

Bomblty St1~og ~Scen’eJ.

-A correspondent says : Bombay is ex-
¯ .eedlngly interesting to me. I love to
soak my handkerohelf in camphor,and

of the even-
ing for k long ramble on foot, ebllvious
’of the danger from choler~ and other
prevalent pestilences. "

Here ~ a ~ingle, lone C .i.dn .a~nan-~:~ the
only one, I, haveseen~ in all’ Bombay--
who is.stepping along to his shoe shol~
Here is agroup of my esteemed ~0un-
trymen, as I immediately gather from
the gilt inscription, "U. S. S. Tre’n-
ton," around their ha~ bands, and also
from their bluesailor smta They are

momtened with benzine
see, and I have grave doubts as to the
nature of their mission ashore; but
they compare so favorahlywith the men

rebuke them as-~ pass: by.

Here are somo bootblacks,’ th6"fi~st:~
have seen since leaving San Frauc~co~’
Your shoes axe always blacked, byI t~\0
hotel porter, or- the steamer po~ter ’~/
these parts, so that th0-’busjnezg: of.~
street urchin is sadly injured. I do not
hear the familiar American cry, "Shine
yer boots ?" These ]~ndoo beotblac~
should yieit ~ewYork andsee how it m

great c~H_d of_~natlves_
lookmg~ot~ at the sky over,,the ~ ba~..,.~," I
look also~ hut see nothing. :.¯!I me,e on
furthex;~ntil I~c0me..in".slgfit_~o£ tke ~ep-
sho~, *hen I discover’::tho~ds i/lid
t~and~ of people ’ait~.ng down and
~zing~at:the bleak clo~zdless sky. I

al~ys~dpeak~Engi~h) n~; h~ ~xp~lns
It all to me, This is th6 ̄ first ~y ~bf.:~’the
’Hindoo _~ew Year, and it is a gr.~tna-
tional custom to loo1~ for the new’moon.
After much looking I disc’oVer: the
queen of night’-the smallest crescent

have ever seen.
The etrbet~ are

womenand childreii,
I

?
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BY MRB..MARIA M. KDI~.. side of this favored region, where the the. mountains about IG~re, and:
:M~. ’~~’r’~l

A !good

SUN

m

We are now ~a~ving delightful
met weather here ~lT;~.he mouut~me.

thenight~ cooL We-always need a fire

sou has us, ¥~ ~ommeneed ; or uther,

"It

OF ~ ~ ..... we am
l~r summer rains set in. Tbe~
Imgin about the that or eeoond week iu
July. And~ Mr. Editor, our strawberry
harvest has commenced. Perhaps your
readers msy ha~To imagiLtcd PJ~t we
have none of this delicious frul~ at this
clcvatiou: if so’, they are anistaI~vu ; we
have.- One can, upon a ;pinch,

if
l~+ly lucky in fluding ’tthf/~k sDot~

Direct fi’om the

AT

~p

m

Leave 3 our order ~.t the l~e-
.y O ti

CaLling t ~ards,
Bus~ hess Card~,

.......... W eddies Cards, . _
Invitation Cay ds.

v0red if we can-hsve a
a pe:~on on our tea-table. :But they a~
a luxury esPeciaLly wlth .the dellciot~
cream we lmvo and .the children
who worked them are

rewarded .by a atmwbet’ry

pl~ts are of~ature+S-o~ l~JmtJngand
cultivating : and, beaides g~ing,, plen-
tifully in the w~rm, shcllP.~ed vo31eys~
abound high up ~m’ the ~.nkS above
the timber line on tho very .verge of the
eaows, from which taey are watered and
made productxve, with the added aid of
_thc sunshine._¯~I was-out thin .morning
picking strawberries, and I observed
tfature’s+way..of, them. I

~l/evuc~ Avenue, et~ama had
¯ oyerflowod the soil, supplying mohture

~o-+’:~+~ ~’ew Jersey. aud despoeiting fertilizing eletacnts,
Ham. aud where tho cattle had tramped and

. . broken UP the sod, the~ the hcrxi~ were
~- :---:=+- ......... : lurgest and most abundant From.eLf-

cures,autos like these, thought I, it is
quitc probable that primitive mau took
his first hint~, his first lessons in ugrical"
mrs. Observing iu his contact With
~’ature how the b~outancoua produc~
uf the soil wcro susecptible of improyc-

|ears to as,ibt ~ature by de~grces, and
thus icarn to help himsolf when ~ature
,vithheld the bount3~-hii nenamity re.
quired ....................

+~r+e~+y--~vhat a boon it has been to
the ,rac~-this tyrant, thi~:mcreile+ss

,P+ ? p..,s
Smm’+1,0mcem+

FOR E GUBE OF

)hlt,,lyst Norlsko ~plt’-I no: requirod.
I~e+uler, Ify.u "~antbullne£~lltl which per.

~er ~ex. yun,,X or oid, cam make gPmct poya[[ pl’llm]ol~fn .... ..~_
lb. lim~ they work, wl,h ab/+olnle cerlatnry, write fur .. .~T ¯ lqP Auother Up E+x~pre,u~ le~vl1+ I &tla~ltio.
IXrtloatar= to n.2~l+~+~.rrr & Co., l’orfl~u,d. Mnlue.. " " " "

"
E~V~

re~he~ut 7:10"m" ~°Ps Itt HIunm°nt°u a~S:04h’a~l Phi )e.,delphl.., P.10,’¯ .."

TUTT S .... " +.J L ,.,o P,oi.ror +f "
0r GHILLSaIId FEVER,J. ¯ el,)l+,~ aud ~lluleal L~tur~roe’Nervou~i - .-- " ¯ Dl +urea, hu dimoovered a New l~medy.~ihl0k

¯ Ma.es’ 0om_let0 Mem es mr..s.e o, .eo,y +,,:,,  e +o,, tor o+ Um,4 sthm a. ~lm~ri~, H~ eterloe.. 8olatic, . Hue4. ~ Jufl3~ ~ for it a ’ rO l~deriW o~r
Corn ~anure, . ts, all mmedie, evsr o~M ~le tiara publio for

n" TEU’ UI¥1NI: ̄ +AJ+|
re~o, of the .ore, ~n~s.. Smm,eh~ +Ltv0r, I~ IC~ ~Tatw, I~ ~3)Y ~A

A ’ 0 Potato Manure, :r K~’’a~ m,,l+sr.’ D,:ktne+,;"So~ ~br0,1, ~om’~. ofJI4ue snd Ye+~,o~d11~Pale+ ~ t~ Sbeelder#+ T|ghtne. of the Olilit, IId P~er, was*bet o~ih~.t !, ~_]o~6, iIta~l.]DI,,~’o+~P:--DeoP 8~’,. Fo~ t4m rmmm I hew
. ’ . . Testlmonlali. *’ : . " Imummm ~oua~7~ob~url~ ~ tul~o~yto.

. Two applkmtiona or Dr. Terr~r’~’l~ew Relne~ fill lz~ith of th! luerflon th ~SC ill UO 081o.
~m...Fruit’ and Vine ¯ Manure. d r o.re4 lee of It slvero uttuek of rhS~lmM~ll=;- ,

ql~er Wl~+tt ~I~ tO e~’ll U ~

¯ Also, the Eelebm~ed / .~ I )err ! . Ltdner. Magistrate Oour~ "~I0o::11+ . ": tlmml13mit~lotly saP,.

aece~lty for ’exertion should be forced
upon them. The
oleat! on; our fimt parentlh el~.., is replete
¯ with gmud meaniug to those who .will
use ~en~on, and take into consider,ion

,various .stages-- of
God we to man the instinct

for inquiry and experimentatiou, nnd
,the.£acuity for improvement-by-obser-
va4aonand experiment, and placed.him
in i~ world where his only means of ex-
istence was in’the use of his faculties In
making the most of Nature, about him ;
thsa endowed him with faeul.ies by
the use of which he n~ight pre-
serve the life bestowed--by which means
alone he could livo and his race after
him°" to glorify the wisdom and benefl-

tags a fruitful garden, a world display-
more and more ~hehe gr~_nd results of

humau
-of the human-intellect-and-its near-re,
latioaahip to Divine ? Out ripen such
notions of God and hie dcaliugs with
men as belittle him be_ low a_f_raUL
ane-gn-d unjust mau-! God’s grandest

Klug and mrBelf liars seen some Of the~

pld water, but they are wary of:th’
bOok.. We make excursions either ou
horseback or in a buggy around among

tries to Imi~te--God b y-i-mi+tating hi,
works,
ture,s l~ws and modes of action in a~
its realms; the mo~ is he ble~ed iu
every way, becoming a bcnefact0r to his
race, and working out- that perfection
which shall be his near likeness to Deity.

But I lave w:,ndered
subjec~ for which I humbly crave par-

ducLs o~ this section. Later in the .sea-
son there will be Borne raspberries and
whortleberries glowing in nooks among"
the hills or on the hill sides. Then,
there are servieo berries and h~CkLCUr+

rants iu corsidembloabuudanc%-which
those eao find who know where tolook for
them, and thee a:e comparatively few.
A]l these wild fruits arc great luxuries
here where fr~h fruit is such a rarity.

People -here" bavc been pining for
a Bensatioa- and note they have i~, in

a "rich sLrike.,, 8omo gold hunters
last week found some rich gotd l~ds
on "Gibson Hill,"a mile and a half from
town.~I-have+ before mentioned +that+

Brecke,ridg~ is sur/ouuded by placers
on every sido, from which many millions

streams, sometimes with tim intent
trout fiehlng aa well as in search

We have a Caret
first-claSs

creation ; and zf we ever succeed in .,
catching a-trout/-X-shglt- surely Inform
the readers of the Repuhlica- of the ~m-
portent fact+ Now that the bulk of the

BRANsnow is gone aud thestreams lower, fi~h-
ins will be in order.

Bm~c~cz~u:~oz, Col, July 22. ]884.

The :East C)eve]and Street Railroad
Company On Saturday put’~nto success"

public uae.

of firing into a British cutter.

Th~ revenne receipts for the fiscal year
une 3Uzhow+ a-decrease -ascorn--

--Preaide]a_L_T~)mpoon+:_oT__t h e_Ch a ~o.
National Rau~:, 3Tow thinks that

the worst of the financial+..
over, and that the recovery will be

tile next six months will exceed the ex.
ports of the last twelve, and that receipts
of gold will inspire new confidence.

Emtmblishe¢l J~42.

Commission Merchants in

~POULTRY, Ere.,
~3 & 44 Fultsu Pier& 43 Merohlmts Row,¯ West Wi~hington Msrket, ~eW York,
8hil.plng Cardm and Ble,k~, aud inf*rmution
furnishe’d by Wiz. B. PoT’rzn, P.I D., w]~u says
of Ihts’~r’m: ,, ]~ ship ull my produoe to them
in prefereooe to 0my other house in NewYork.

A, J. SMX’X’R 
NOTA.RY PUBLIC

xND
COMMISSIONER OF

)orsexenula~l In It uea

Hammonton. lq’. J.
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Just arrived. We wiI1 sell
in,quarter, halt’, and ton

Int.% from the car,
a~ a reduced_price.

- . - -;f

m~

YOU’J~

I an Cakes
Pies Rolls Buns:
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